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Introduction 

Foundedin2002,theCrossCulturalFoundation(CrCF)aimsto
upholdtheruleoflawandhumanrightsrelatedtothecultural,

economics,societyandcivilrights.In2007CrCFlaunchedaproject
called,‘FacilitatingAccesstoJusticeandLegalProtectionProject’in
thethreeSouthernborderprovincesandfourdistrictsinSongkhlato
promoteunderstandingandawarenessontheimportanceofupholding
theruleoflaw.UndertheprojectCrCFstaff,togetherwithlocal
organizationssuchastheMuslimAttorneyCenter(MAC),Volunteer
HomeforChildrenandYouth,YoungMuslimAssociationofThailand
(YMAT),WePeace,andotherindependentgroupshaveconducted
regularvisitstodetentioncenterstomeetwiththepersonsdetained
underchargesrelatingtosecurity.Thevisitshavebeenmadepossible
bycooperationfromtheDepartmentofCorrectionsandthedetainees’
families.Attemptshavebeenmadetoexploretheimpactofthe
detentiononthefamiliesofthoseheldincustodyinthethreeSouthern
borderprovincesandfourdistrictsinSongkhlaandnecessary
assistancehasbeengiventothem.

Accordingtooursurvey,thereareover400personswhohavebeen
heldincustodyunderchargesrelatingtosecurity.CrCFanditsnetwork
partnersvisitedthefamiliesof218suchdetainees.Basedon
informationfromthesefamilyvisitsandcomplaintsreceivedbyMAC
fromtherelativesofthedetainees,itwasfoundthatthereare278
childrenundertheageof18yearswhohavebeendirectlyaffectedby
thedetentionoftheirfamilymembers.Amongthem,134childrenare
underpreschoolage,85childrenareintheageof7-12years,55
childrenintheageof13-18years.Someofthemhavenoaccessto
educationineitherstatesupportedsecularschoolsorreligiousschools.
Womeninthefamiliesoftensufferfromacutemental,socialand
economicpressures;theywarrantimmediatehelp.Itisoftenthe
breadwinnerthatisarrestedandincomethusstopsaccordingly.



Itistheintentionofthereporttoillustratetheproblemsandneedsso
thatbetterassistancecanbegiventothechildrenandwomento
accesstheirrights.Thesefamilieshavetobearthebruntofthe
counter-insurgencypoliciesofthestate,yettheyhavebeenlargely
ignoredandhavenotreceivedremediesorcompensationfromthe
state.ThisiscausedbythesocialattitudeagainstMalayuMuslimwho
prejudicetobeinvolvedinseperationmovementwidelyheldamong
stateofficial.

Therootcausesarethelackingofunderstanding,languagebarriers
andculturalsensitivitythatleadstodiscriminationagainstthefamilies
ofthedetainees.Thus,CrCFanditsallianceorganisationhavebeen
pushingpushingstateagenciestocomeupwithpoliciespromoting
livelihood,educationscholarships,legalaid,andtoprovidedetainees
theopportunitytogettemporarilyreleasedasprovidedbylaw.We
havebeensupportingactivitiesbyprivateagenciessuchasthe
childrenandyouthcampsforthedetainees’families,educational
scholarshipsfromprivatedonors,familyvisitsandtoreintegratethem
tosocietyiftheyhavebeenisolatedorbeenexcluded.CrCFaimsto
minimizetheconflictsandandtriestobridgeunderstandingbetween
societyandthedetainees’familiesforthesakeofjusticeandto
enhancemutualunderstandingbetweenpeopleandthestate.Itshall
pavethewayforreconciliationandgenuinecollaborationtoenhance
stability,creativityandsocialdevelopmentinthelongrun.

SomchaiHomlaor,Chairperson,
CrossCulturalFoundation(CrCF)

Thanks to: 
Alldetaineesandtheirrelativeswhohavebeengivinginformationandcooperationduringthesurvey
PrisonCommanderofPattaniProvincialPrison
PrisonCommanderofYalaCentralPrison
PrisonCommanderofNarathiwatProvincialPrison
PrisonCommanderofSongkhlaCentralPrison
MuslimAttorneyCenter(MAC)(www.macmuslim.com)
VolunteerHouseforChildrenandYouth
WePeace(www.wevoicepeace.org)
YoungMuslimAssociationofThailand(YMAT)(www.ymat.org)
BungarayaGroup(www.bungarayanews.com)

ThisEnglishpublicationisreleasedinAug2009.ItwastranslatedfromtheThaiversionfirstreleased
inMay2009.
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PATTANI

YALA NARATHIWATM
A L A Y S I A

Background of the conflict: 
history and contemporary  

In 1906, the independentPataniwasincorporatedintothe
Thaistate.Resistanceagainstthe
dependencyhasbeenpresent
eversince,involvingmoreor
less violence. Generally,
however,relativepeaceful
coexistencewaspossible.This
changedwhen thenPrime
MinisterThaksinShinawatra

came to power in 2001: his policies
regardingtheissuegreatlydifferedfrom
precedinggovernments.Byusinghard-line
andviolenttacticsitwastriedtoquickly
suppresstheinsurgency.Authoritywasalso
transferred to the central government
therebytakingawaycontrolfromlocal
institutionsandparticipationfromlocal
people. This resulted in increasing
grievancesandastrongupsurgeinviolence
since2004.Thelastfiveyearshavebeen
characterizedbydailyattacksonsecurity
forces,stateofficialsandcivilians.Bombs,
shootings,beheadingsandarsonshave
beenused;over3000peoplehavediedand
over6000havebeeninjured.







Militarization 

Overtime,manythousandsofsecurityforceshavebeendeployed
intheregion.Currentlyabout66,000army,policeandcivilian

armedforcesarestationedintheprovinceswhichmeanthatthe
militarizationhasgottenabiginfluenceindailylife:roadblocks,army
basesinpublicbuildingslikeschools,temples,publiclandandthe
presenceofsoldierscarryingmachinegunsinthestreets.Alsocivilians
haveincreasinglyarmedthemselvestofindwayofprotection.The
conflictanduseofviolencehavebecomeveryvisible:alsoforthislittle
girl.
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Education: Targeting of teachers and school burning 

Thelocaleducationsystemhasalsobecomeasensitivetopic.Community-basedreligiousandMuslimschoolslike‘pondoks’arenormalintheSouth.TheThaistate
hashowevertriedtotransformthelocalschoolsystemtothegeneralThai,becauseitis
fearedthattheschoolsarecentersforseparatistideology.IntheeyesoftheMuslims,
thisisasseenasawaytoassimilatetheMalayMuslimculture.Thepressureon
educationgetsevenworsebecauseofthetargetingofteachersandschoolsbythe
insurgents.In4yearstime(betweenJanuary2004andJuly2008)80teacherswere
killed,84injuredand296schoolswereburntdown.

Photo by Tuwaedaniya Meringing 

 



Suffering of Buddhists 

WhiletheconflictisoftenconsideredfromtheperspectiveoftheMalayMuslim
populationintheSouth,theBuddhistsaresufferinggreatlyaswell.Especiallyin

theearlieryearsbutnowadaysstill,Buddhistciviliansaretargetsoftheinsurgency.
Manyhavedied,includingBuddhistmonks.TheThaistatehashowevernotbeenable
toprotectthem;theirsafetyisindangertoo.



Photo by Tuwaedaniya Meringing 
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The stories  
they’ll never forget 

By Pornpen Khongkachonkiet  
Facilitating Access to Justice and Legal Protection Project,   

Cross Cultural Foundation (CrCF)  
First published in The Nation, 26 September 2008   

http://www.nationmultimedia.com/worldhotnews/
read.php?newsid=30084458 

“Ismael”, not his real name, is one of 40 detainees being held 
for offences against national security in Songkhla Central 
Prison. On our visit to the detention centre, he recounted his 
experiences since his arrest. First there was the initial 
confinement at a Pattani police station where he went through 
various forms of torture. Besides the normal punching and 
kicking, his captors also used electric shocks. He recalled 
grasping for breath as authorities took their sweet time 
removing the black plastic bag that they had put on his head 
moments earlier.  
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Itwasclearwhytheblackplasticbagwasused.Thethoughtof
bagwasused.Perhapsthethoughtoflookingintoavictim’seyes
ashegaspsforhislastbreathistoomuchforanyhumanbeing,
evenaThaisecurityofficial.

Afterafewdaysatthestation,IsmaelwassenttotheArmy-run
Ingkhayutha-BorihanCampinPattaniProvincewherethewounds
onhisbodywerelefttohealontheirown.Nomedicalassistance
wasprovided.

Herecountedthenightsanddaysspentinacoldnarrowhumid
room,withnolightandnowaterinthedetentioncenterin
Ingkhayutha-BorihanArmyCamp.Therewasnoproperplaceto
pray.Sleepdeprivationbecameaninstrumentofhiscaptors,who
neverfailedtowakehimupsometimebetween1am-2amfor
interrogation.

AweekhadgonebyatthisArmyhellholebeforeIsmael’sfamily
wasinformed.Theyimmediatelyvisitedhim.Hewaschargedwith
offencesrelatedtoviolatingnationalsecurity.

Eventoday,hehasdifficultybreathing,andthesoundofadoor
slammingshutwithaloudbangbringshisinterrogationtomind.

Hesaidtheexperiencewas“Taklupa”,whichmeans“neverto
beforgotten”inthelocalMalaydialect.

Ismaelwasoneofthefirstbatchesofsuspectstobetakenin
whensecurityforcesstartedcarryingouttheircounter-insurgency
operationsin2004,whichhavesincecomeunderseverecriticism
bynationalandinternationalrightsandcivicgroups.

Today,theoperationscontinueinandallegationsconcerningthe
tortureofsuspectspersist.
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AsofSeptember2008,thereare423“securitydetainees”heldon
variouschargesrelatedtonationalsecurity.Mostofthemarestill
sittingintheirjailcellswaitingforthefirsthearingsoftheirtrials.
IsmaelwasarrestedonSeptember7,2004,andhislegal
proceedingshaveyettocometoanend.

Hehasbeenchargedwiththeattemptedmurdersofapolice
officerandacivilian,aswellasforbeingamemberofa“secret
association”.

Mostsecuritydetaineesareeitherdeniedaccesstolawyers,
despitethelawrequiringotherwise,ordonotknowhowtoseek
legalassistance.

Itisvirtuallyimpossibletosecurebail;lockingupthesuspectsis
partofapreventivestrategyonthepartofauthorities.

Toooften,thesemenareparadedinfrontoftelevisioncameras
byauthoritiesaspartofapublic-relationsefforttoshowthat
theyarewinningthiswaragainstthealleged “criminals”,
“insurgents”,orwhatevernamesandlabelscometomind.
Becauseofsuchtactics,aswellastheauthorities’disregardfor
dueprocess,manydetaineeshavelostfaithinthecountry’s
justicesystemorhavegoneontherunbecausetheyare
convincedthattheywon’tgetafairtrial.

Their families, on the other hand, undergo a different set of 
hardships. Most of the detainees have large families with several 
young children. This characteristic is common among Malay 
Muslims in the southernmost provinces. And with the breadwinner 
of the family behind bars, the burden of earning an income 
inevitably falls on the wife. Prison visits can also be very costly, up 
to Bt 500 per trip, depending on how many people are involved 
and how far away from the facility the family lives.  
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The psychological impact that the arrests and violence have on 
children is quite serious. While visiting a family of a detainee in a 
remote village in Yala province, the seven-year-old child of the 
prisoner on seeing us turned violent and started shouting, “Don’t 
take my mother away, my father is already not here”.  

The mother said that the child has been sleeping with a toy gun 
ever since his father was arrested. It was as if he were trying to 
protect his remaining family.  

We learned that many other children have become unnaturally 
quiet and have withdrawn into a shell. Many children have had to 
leave school once they complete the free schooling provided by 
the state since their families don’t have the resources to pay the 
fees required to continue with their education.  

We also got to know that families face exclusion in their villages 
once a family member gets arrested on suspicion of being an 
insurgent. Other people in the village are afraid of associating with 
such families, as they fear that they may also be suspected of 
being guilty by association.  

These issues become all the more serious when one considers the 
fact that many people who are arrested are actually innocent.  

ThelateststatisticsreleasedfromthePoliceForwardCommand
inYalaProvinceshowsthatbetween2004andAugust2008,
Policesubmittedtheirinvestigationfilestotheprosecutorwith
respectto4147casesinrelationtonationalsecurityoffences.

In87percentofthecases,theprosecutordecidedtoclosethe
investigation.Anaccusedpersonmightspend121daysin
detention-sevendaysunderMartialLaw,30daysunderthe
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EmergencyDecreeinpoliceorArmycustodyand84daysunder
theCriminalProcedureCode-beforeadecisiononwhethera
chargecanbeimposedonhimornotismade.Ifthechargeis
imposed,hemighthavetowaitforanotheryearbeforethefirst
courthearingonhiscaseisheld.Thecourthandeddown
verdictson125cases.Theaccusedin85(68percent)ofthese
caseswerefoundguilty,whilein40cases(32percent)they
wereacquitted.
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In 2007, 40 men were arrested at a mosque in Narathiwat’s Yi-
ngor district, and 36 of them were subsequently released after a 
few weeks of detention. Considering the “never to be forgotten” 
impact of the detention on the persons and considering that the 
detainees never receive any help to overcome such trauma, one 
wonders what kind of emotional support they will be able to 
provide to their families once they are released from detention.  

Consider the statistics. A primary survey of 25 security detainees 
in Narathiwat prison in June 2008 by the Access to Justice and 
Legal Assistance Project revealed a total of 59 children (of security 
detainees) who were under 18 years of age. In September 2008, 
there are 184 security detainees in Narathiwat prison. The state 
has no scheme or program to provide any kind of help to the 
families of the security detainees.  

We hear about peace talks with southern insurgents - but a 
healthy, peaceful society cannot be constructed by souls. Support 
and rehabilitation schemes have to be extended not only to 
victims of violence in the South but also to families of security 
detainees.  
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Justice Path  
for Detainees’ families  

In the context of Counter-Insurgency in the 
Southern Border Provinces 

Pornpen Khongkachonkiet,  
Sarinthorn Ratcharoenkhachorn 

 

Background 

CrCFhaslaunchedtheFacilitatingAccesstoJusticeandLegal
ProtectionProjecttopromoteunderstandingandawarenessonthe
importanceofupholdingtheruleoflawinpenitentiarycentersin
theSouthernborderprovinces.Basicinformationhasbeen
gatheredbyregularvisitstothoseheldincustodyforsecurity
charges.Activitiesundertheprojecthavebeenimplemented
togetherwithlocalorganizationsincludingtheMuslimAttorney
Center(MAC),VolunteerHomeforChildrenandYouth,Young
MuslimAssociationofThailand(YMAT),WePeace,andother
independentgroups.Thevisitshavebeenmadetoexplorethe
impactonthefamiliesofthoseheldincustodyintheSouthern
borderprovincesandtogivethemmoralsupportandnecessary
assistance.

Basedonthesurvey,thisreporthasbeenmadetoportray
difficultiesthesecuritydetaineeshavetoendureandimpactson
theirfamilies.Manyofthefamilieshadbeendependentonthe
incomeearnedbythedetainees.NormallyinthesouthernMalay
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Muslimsociety,themenarenotonlythebreadwinners,theyare
oftenalsothedecisionmakerforfemalemembersofthefamily.
Now,thosewhoremaininthefamiliesarewives,whoarenot
employed,elderlyparentsandchildrenatpreschoolandschool
goingages.

Anincreaseinthenumberofsuspectsandthosewhohaveturned
themselvesintotheauthoritiesaswidelyreportedbythemedia,
maygivetheimpressionthatthesituationhasbecomesomewhat
better.Alsomanydisillusionedvillagershavesurrenderedand
collaboratedwiththestate.Buttherearethosewhohavebecome
suspectsinsecuritycases,invitedforinterrogationandlater
detained,buttheyhaveneverreturnedhome.Itmeanstheir
familieshavetofindwaystosurvivealoneandhavetoendure
mentalgrievancesfindaswellassocialandeconomicdifficulties.
Intermsofnumber,onedetaineegenerallyhastwo(wherethe
detaineeiscaretakerofhisparents)uptotendependents(his
parents,wifeandchildren,somefamilieshavesevenchildren).So
onaverage,thedetentionofonepersonaffectsabout4-5other
people.Anincreaseinthenumberofdetaineestherefore
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increasesthenumberofotherswhohavetosufferaswell.The
increaseinthenumberofdetaineeshasthusalsoresultedinan
increasednumberofrelativessufferingfromtheconsequencesof
thearrests.

Internal Security Cases  

Inthisreport,securitycasesmeancasesprosecutedunderthe
CriminalProcedureCode(CPC)onmurderorattempted
murderofastateofficial,murderorattemptedmurderofan
individual.Thechargesareusuallypressedtogetherwith
chargesrelatedtoterrorismsuchastrainingorgivetrainingon
terrorism,suchasassemblingforcesorweapons,trainingon
terrorism,beingpartplansforsabotage,beingamemberofa
secretsociety,havinginpossessionfirearmsandammunitions,
assemblingheavyweapons,beingcomplicitinplantingbombs,
obstructingoperationsofstateofficial,etc.Atpresent,the
DepartmentofCorrectionshasidentifiedandseparated
statisticaldataconcerningthosesecuritydetaineesforthe
sakeofmanagementandkeepingorderintheprisons.Itis
mutuallyunderstoodamongofficialsfromthethreemajor
operationsforces,civilianforces,policeandArmy,thatsecurity
casesrelatedtounrestintheSouthernborderprovincesareto
bedistinguishedfromothercriminalcases.

AmidstthecurrentsituationinthethreeSouthernborder
provincesandfourdistrictsinSongkhla,onequestionhasbeen
repeatedlyasked;WhereisJustice?‘Improvingjustice’isalsoone
oftherecommendationsmadebytheNationalReconciliation
Committee(NRC)inJune2006,i.e.,toupholdconfidenceinthe
justiceprocessandtoenhancetheadministrationofjustice
processandothers.
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Thisreportintendstoillustratestepsinthejusticeprocessinthe
southernThailandinthecontextofCounter-insurgency.Thestudy
onaccesstojusticeandlegalprotectionisbasedonthe
documentationbytheCrCFbetweenSeptember2008andJanuary
2009.Thereportintendstoreflectthevoiceofthosewhosuffer.It
isnottheintentionofthereporttopointoutwherethesepeople
canseekjusticefrom.Mostimportantly,itisanattempttoask
howthesefamiliescanbegivenassistancewithoutanyprejudices
againstthem.Itshouldhelptomitigatetheeffectsthatare
multiplying,particularlyamongthechildrenwhoarenotawareof
whatjusticeis,butareyearningforwarmthandcare,orthemore
grown-upchildrenwhoarerecognizingtheinjustices.Allthese
peoplearebearingtheburdensofactionsthattheyhavehad
nothingtodowith.Itisofgreatconcernwhattheinnocentminds
areabsorbing.

Right to fair justice process  

Therighttojusticeprocessisahumanright.Itintendsto
provideforandprotectthreegroups.First,itrequiresthatthe
allegedoffenders,defendantsandpersonsheldincustodyare
protectedandtreatedinawaythatdoesnotviolatetheir
humandignityasrequiredbytheUniversalDeclarationon
HumanRights(UDHR)andinternationallawsorstandardson
humanrights.Thesecondgroupincludespersonnelinthe
justiceprocessincludingtheofficialsconductingarrests,inquiry
officials,publicprosecutors,judges,correctionsofficialsand
lawyers.Thelastgroupisthosewhoareaffectedbytheoffence
andthosewhoareimpactedbytheoperationofpersonnelin
thejusticeprocessincludingwitnesses,allegedoffenders,and
defendants.
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Pretrial period  

Asstated,thisreportintendstoshedlightonproceduresinthe
Thaijusticesystem.Priortothat,wewouldliketodrawthe
attentiontosomebasicstatisticsconcerningthenumberof
detaineesandaffectedfamilies.

Basedonthesurvey,ithasbeenfoundthatthereareover400
personsheldincustodyintheprovincialprisonsofPattani,Yala,
NarathiwatandSongkhla;anumberthathasbeenincreasingin
thelastyearsasshowninTable1.

Table 1 Number of persons held in custody in prisons in the 
Southern border provinces  

Provincial   
prison 

April 
2007 

April 
2008 

Sept 
2008 

July/Aug** 
2009 

Narathiwat 55 172 184 202 

Yala 50 114 130 143 

Pattani 39 85 74 83 

CentralPrison
inSongkhla

50 50* 40 120 

Total 194 421 428 548 

*BasedonestimatessincetheactualdataofApril2008couldnotbe
obtainedfromtheProvincialPrisonofSongkhla

**BasedoninformationfromtheprisonswhenCrCFconducted

activitiesintheprisonsinJuly/Aug2009

CrCFanditsallianceorganizationshavemadevisitsto218
membersofthefamiliesoftheover400detaineesintheSouthern
borderprovinces.Theinformationpresentedinthereportisdrawn
fromthevisitstothedetainees’familiesandcomplaintsmadeby
therelativesofthedetaineestoMAC.
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 Muslim Attorney Center (MAC) 

MACwasformedin2004byagroupofMuslimlawyersto
providelegalaidtothosefacingsecuritychargesandthose
whoarenottreatedwithfairnessand/orarepoor.Theyalso
helptoraiseawarenessonhumanrightsandlaws,coordinate
withhumanrightsorganizationswithinandoutsidethe
country,andrecruitvolunteerhumanrightslawyerstogive
legalaidonsecuritycases.Theorganizationtriestohelpthose
affectedbysecuritycasestohaveeasieraccesstojustice.The
villagerslearntoprotecttheirrightsandtheircommunity’s
rights.MACfocusesontheSouthernborderprovincesincluding
Yala,Pattani,NarathiwatandSongkhla.

InitiallyledbyMr.SomchaiNeelapaijitunderthenameof
“MuslimLawyerClub”.Since2004lawyersunderMACprovided
freelegalcounselingtodefendantsinsecuritycases.Thefirst
casetakenbyMACwasthecaseofDr.WaermahadiWaedao
andotherswhowereaccusedofbeingpartoftheJemaah
Islamiah(JI)terroristmovement.In2004Mr.Somchai
Neelapaijitdisappeared.Thenumberofsecuritycasesinthe
Southernborderprovinceshasincreaseddramatically.Until
now,theyhavereceivedmorethan920complaintsandmore
than400casespendinginthecourtunderMAClegalaid
programinJuly2009.

GivenMAC’scontributiontohelppeoplewhohavebeen
unfairlytreatedasaresultoftheunrestintheSouthernborder
provinces,theOfficeofNationalHumanRightsCommissionhas
decidedtograntthemthe2008OutstandingHumanRights
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OrganizationAward.Inthesameyear,theSouthernParalegal
AdvocacyNetwork(SPAN)affiliatedwithMACwasgiventhe
2008SVNAwardonOutstandingYouthbytheSocialVenture
NetworkAsiaThailand(SVNAsiaThailand).Theiraimtoforma
networkofMuslimyouthtoworkasparalegalstaffforMACwas
highlyevaluated.

Cross Cultural Foundation (CrCF)  

RegisteredundertheMinistryofCultureinThailandin2002,
CrCFaimsto(1)promotetherespectofrightsandupholdingof
practicewithregardtocultural,economic,socialandpolitical
rights;(2)promoteunderstandingandculturalexchangeto
highlighttheinterdependenceofeconomic,politicaland
culturaldevelopment;(3)promotestudy,research,andtraining
onculture;and(4)carryoutcharitableactivities.Ourexisting
projectsincludeaprojecttoaddressproblemsofpeoplewho
havecivilregistrationandpersonalstatusproblems,aproject
toupholdhumanrightsandtheruleoflawinThailand,a
projecttofacilitateaccesstojusticeandlegalprotection,a
projecttostudyracialdiscriminationinThailand,aprojectto
trainNGOactivists,aprojecttorecruitvolunteerlawyersanda
projecttostudytheThaijusticeprocessandpowercorruption.

Thestatisticsarearrangedbasedonthedomicileofthedetainees’
families(notidentifiedbytheprovincewheretheprisonis
located).Mostdetaineeshavechildrentolookafter.Other
detaineesaremarriedwithnochildren,orareunmarried.Yet,
theyoftenstillhavetheirparentstolookafter.Thenumberof
childrenunderthecareofthedetaineeswhoareyoungerthan18
yearsis279.
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Table 2 No. of detainees in the survey and no. of children under 
their care who are younger than 18 years, by province  

Province No. of detainees 
in the survey  

No. of children up to 18 
years who live under the 
care of the detainees* 

Songkhla 22 34

Pattani 34 44

Narathiwat 92 102

Yala 70 99

Total 218 279 
*Including18yearoldchildren
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 Child Rights  

Everyhumanbeingbelowtheageofeighteenyearsis
protectedbytheConventionontheRightsoftheChild;an
internationalagreementwhichhasbeendevelopedin
accordancewiththeprinciplesproclaimedintheCharterofthe
UnitedNations.TheConventionrecognizestheinherentdignity,
andequalandinalienablerightsofallchildrenbyrecallingthat
childhoodisentitledtospecialcareandassistanceinafamily
environmentbasedonthechild’sethnic,religious,culturaland
linguisticbackground.ThailandacceptedtheConventionon12
February1992andtheConventionhascomeintoforceon26
April1992.

AccordingtoArticle3(2),Thailand,asastateparty,isobliged
toensurethechildsuchprotectionandcareasisnecessaryfor
hisorherwell-being,takingintoaccounttherightsandduties
ofhisorherparents,legalguardians,orotherindividuals
legallyresponsibleforhimorher.Tothisend,Thailandhasto
takeallappropriatelegislativeandadministrativemeasures.

Analyzingthedataof279childreninthissurveybytheirage,we
foundthatthereareasmanyas134childrenwhoareyounger
thansevenyearsold.Manyofthepersonsheldincustodywere
arrestedwhiletheirwiveswerepregnant.Somechildrenwere
bornwithoutgettingtoseetheirfather’sfaces.Onlylatertheyget
toseetheirfathersintheprisons.Aninnocentchildwholikesto
talkmayalwaysaskhisorhermother“whereismydad?”.

Thereare85childrenwhoaregrowingupandareinschool.In
theageofcuriosityandsocialization,manyofthemhavebeen
teasedbytheirclassmatesthattheywere“childrenofthe
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bandits”.Thiskindofteasingcausesalotofpaintothechildren.
Also,manyofthechildrenwitnessedthemomentwhentheir
fatherswerearrested.Theysaweverything.Sincethenthe
behaviorofmanychildrenhaschanged;theyhavebecomeless
cheerful,lookmoretimidandsolemnandaremoreoftenabsent
fromclass.Someofthemwhobecometeenagersgetconfused
abouttheirfuturesinceitisnolongercertainthattheycan
continuetheireducation.Theymighthavetodropoutsincethe
familydoesnothavesufficientincometopayforeducation
anymoreor theyneedthechild tocontribute to income
generation.Forthesechildrenitisabigconcernwhichpaththey
willtakeinthefuture.

Table 3 No. of children of detainees  

Province  
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N/A  Total 

Songkhla 19 9 5 1 34

Pattani 24 12 8 0 44

Narathiwat 50 28 23 1 102

Yala 41 36 19 3 99
Total 134 85 55 5 279 

Note:Thesegregationisdonebasedontheirclassratherthanage
sincetheystarttogetenrolledinschoolatdifferentages.Some
childrengetenrolledinGradeOneatfiveyearsofagewhileothers
whoarealreadysixyearsoldmayjustbeinKindergartenTwo.
Sucharrangementismadetofacilitateattemptstoprovide
supportfortheireducation.
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Accordingtotheinformation,itcouldbesaidthatchildrenofall
agerangesareaffected.Attheagewheretheycannotgetthe
completegraspofthesituation,concernedadultsshouldhelp
themtounderstandandgetrehabilitationandmentalhealing.
Butalsoatotherages,childrenneedsupporttodealwiththe
situation.

Inadditiontopresentingthequantitativeaspectoftheproblem
showingthenumberchildrenthathavetobearthebrunt,the
practicalandsocialaspectoftheproblemneedsattention.We
wouldliketofeaturethesufferingsthefamiliesofdetaineeshave
toendurethroughtheirtestimonies,lettersandwritingsbythe
detaineesthemselvesorbytheirrelativeswhoneedhelp.
FurthermoreabackgroundrelatedtojusticeintheSouthern
borderprovincesbasedonourliteraryresearchisaddressed.
Comparatively,thejusticeprocessislikeastream,andwewant
toshowfromthesourcetowherethestreamemptiesitselfasto
howthepeopleareimpactedineachstageoftheprocess.

The source: The arrest, the invitation–where the 
impact is first felt  

Likeastream,wehavetotracetothesourceofthejusticeprocess
wherethepoliceplayaveryimportantrole.Theirinvolvement
startsfromreceivingthenotification,carryingoutpreliminary
investigation,arrestingthepersonsandthentransferringthe
dutiestothepublicprosecutorsandjudges.Butinaspecialarea
liketheSouthernborderprovinces,therearealsootheractorswho
getinvolvedatthesourceincludingArmyofficialsandotherswho
canbecalledstateofficials.
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Giventheuniquenessoftheareaandthesituation,twospecial
lawsareapplicableatthesourcelevelincludingtheMartialLaw
andtheEmergencyDecreeonGovernmentAdministrationinState
ofEmergency.Thelawscanbeinvokedtomakesearch,cordon
andarrestoperationspossible.Apersoncanbedetainedfor7
daysinrelationtotheMartialLawandanother30daysunderthe
EmergencyDecreeforthepurposeofinterrogation.Thespecial
lawsfailtospecifytheprocedureconcerningthecordonand
searchoperationsorholdingpersonsincustody.Thishasledto
numerouscasesinwhichproblemsappeared.Nomatterwhat
circumstancesitinvolves,thelawenforcementofficialsincharge
ofthesourceofthejusticeprocessshouldatallcostsavoidusing
methodssimilartothefollowing:

“...while (the doctor was) preparing himself to get to 
work at the hospital in early morning just like 
everyday, a group of 7-8 young men riding on two 
pickup trucks ran toward him and grasped “Dr. 
Wae” into their vehicles and drove him to a safe 
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house. En route, Dr. Wae’s head was put on with a 
black bag and he was forced to sign his name and 
he was subject to torture…”1  

TheincidencehappenedwithDr.WaermahadiWaedaoinJune
2003.Afterhisarrest,severalotherpeoplewerearrestedincluding
theownerofareligiousschool.Consequently,theschoolwas
searchedandstudentswhowereolderthanfifteenyearswere
forcedtogivefingerprints.Theincidencewasquitefrighteningfor
manystudents.Thefeelingwasventedoutthroughthewords
sprayedontheschool’swallthatread“whereisjustice?”2

Constitutional principles against torture  

IntheConstitutionoftheKingdomofThailandB.E.2550(2007),
Section32inCHAPTERIII“RightsandLibertyofThaiPeople”
statesthat;

“A person shall enjoy the right and liberty in his or her life and 
person.  

A torture, brutal act, or punishment by cruel or inhumane means 
shall not be permitted; provided, however, that punishment by 
death penalty as provided by law shall not be deemed the 
punishment by cruel or inhumane means under this paragraph.

1“Exposingafamouscase:IllegalbustingofDr.Wae”,KhomChudLuek,21
January2009http://www.komchadluek.net/2009/01/21/x_sat_q010_
328908.php?news_id=328908

2JutharatUaamnuay(2005).Implementationofjusticeprocessinthethree
Southernborderprovinces:Problemsandsolutions,Bangkok,Duantula
PublishingHouse,p.77
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The arrest and detention shall not be made without Court order, 
Court writ or other causes as prescribed by law. 

The search of person or act affecting the rights and liberty under 
paragraph one shall not be made except by the necessities as 
prescribed by law. 

In the case of the act affecting the right and liberty under 
paragraph one, an affected person, a public prosecutor, or 
another person acting on behalf of the affected person has the 
right to seek court action to stop or withdraw such action 
including to determine proper measure or remedy for the accrued 
damage.”  

Nevertheless,torturestilltakesplace,mostlyattheinquirylevel
withanintentiontoforcethesuspecttoconfessthecharges.The
problemhasbeenignoredbythegovernmentandtherehasbeen
noeffectivemeasuretodealwithit.Inmostcases,thingswill
settledownafterithasbeenexposedforawhile.Therefore,the
threateningandcrueltreatmentofallegedoffenderstoforcethem
toconfesstothechargesstilltakesplaceattheinquirylevel,the
sourceoftheThaijusticeprocess.

Commonformsofinflictingpainsoneitherthebodyormind
includebeating,electricshocks,suspendingtheperson,
deprivationofbreathingbycoveringtheheadwithblackplastic
bag,exposuretoexcessivelight,noise,heatorcold,sexual
aggressionsuchasrapeorotherformsofsexualassault,
interrogatingtheallegedoffenderswhiledenyingthemfoodand
water,orprolongedinterrogationtoforcethemtoconfess,forced
administrationofharmfuldrugsindetentionorpsychiatric
institutions,prolongeddenialofrest,sleep,food,water,sufficient
hygiene,medical assistance, total isolation and sensory
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deprivation,detentioninconstantuncertaintyintermsofspace
andtime,threatstotortureorkillrelatives;totalabandonment;
andmockexecutions. 

“Around15.00h,whilehe(myhusband)wasrepairingthehouse,
alotofArmyofficialssurroundedus.Theyfiredtwowarningshots
intotheskycausingmysontocryoutloud.Theytiedmy
husband’shandsupandpushedhimontoavehiclewithouttelling
wherehewouldbetakento.Imanagedtofindhimatthe
IngkhayuthBorihanCamp;ittookmefivesdays”3Theimageand
storybecamevividlyclearfromthewordsofthewife.Allthe
frustration,confusionandfearmadeheremotional.Shefurtherlet
usknowthathermotherinher60’shadwitnessedtheincidence
aswell.Alreadysufferingfromaheartproblem,thesubsequent
searchescarriedoutbytheArmyafterthearrestterrifiedher
mother.

Theoperation“cordonandsearch”totakeintocustodythose
suspectedforassemblingforcesandweaponssometimestakes
placeatnighttimecausingpanictothedetaineesandtheir
relativesaswellasneighbors.Itforexamplecreatedfearforthe
fiveyearoldchildwhowascompletelyshockedseeinghisfather
takenawaywhiletheywerehavingdinner.Afterhisfatherhad
beentakenawayandhishousehadbeensearchedseveraltimes,
thechildaskedhismom“…let’smoveourhouse,we’dbettergo
liveinthesky...”4

3Astoldbythedetainee’swifeduringourvisittoherhomeinSabayoi
district,Songkhla,18December2008

4ThecasetookplaceinTambonLampaya,Maungdistrict,Yala,according
totheMuslimAttorneyCenter(MAC)
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Thestoriesreflectthatjustfromthestart,manyramificationscan
beexpected.Theunexpectedlossofthefamilypillars,thearising
panic,andthefearsandsuspicionthatgotbuiltupandalackof
securityinlifehavepromptedanumberoffamiliesofthe
detaineestofindotherwaystosurviveandtostartasking
questionsabout“justice”.

 Special laws applicable in the Southern   
 border provinces  

ThereareseveralspeciallawsmadeapplicabletoSouthern
borderprovincesnamelyPattani,YalaandNarathiwat
provincesandfourdistrictsinSongkhlaincludingNaThawi,
Chana,ThephaandSabaYoi.Thethreespeciallawsinclude1)
MartialLawActB.E.2457(1914)(declaredeffectivefrom5
January2004-19July2005and19September2006-present);
2)EmergencyDecreeonGovernmentAdministrationinStates
ofEmergencyB.E.2548(2005)(declaredeffectivefrom19July
2005–present,renewedeverythreemonths)justforthe
provincesofPattani,YalaandNarathiwat;and3)National
SecurityActB.E.2550(2007)(asofFebruary2009,thelawhas
notbeendeclaredeffectiveintheSouth).andinfuture,the
NationalSecurityActB.E.2550(2007)isstatedtobeenforced
there.Thesespeciallawssetoutregulationsandguidelinesand
providepowerstostatedofficialsdifferentfromtheprocedure
andprincipleprescribedintheCriminalProcedureCode.Ithas
thereforecreatedconfusionamongthepopulationtowhichthe
lawsareappliedsincestateofficialsmaychoosetoenforceany
ofthemormayjustinvokeconcurrentlydifferentlaws.For
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example,toholdincustodythosesuspectedtohavecommitted
anoffence,theofficialsmayinvokeMartialLawfordetention
uptosevendays.Thedetaineescanbeholdforanother30
daysmaximumundertheEmergencyDecree.Inaddition,in
somecases, theofficials simply invoke the regulation
prohibitingvisitswithinthefirstthreedays,ormoreafterthe
arrest,theactionisviolatedCriminalProcedureCode.

The long stream: in the middle of the course–  
the extensive ramification  

Afterthearrest,thenextstepintheThaijusticesystemshouldbe
thecourttrialwhichinvolvesanumberofactorsincludingjudges,
publicprosecutors,lawyers,defendants,plaintiffsandwitnesses.
Accordingtothelaw,theinquiryofficialmayholdincustodythe
suspectuptoaperiodoftimebeforepassingthepersonontothe
Court.During2004-2009,thetwospeciallaws(Martiallawand
EmergencyDecree)applicableintheSouthernborderprovinces
providedfordetentionupto37daysduringthepre-chargedand
pre-trialperiod.Theplaceoftemporarydetentioncanbea
buildinginanArmybarrackorasecretplace,butcannotbeat
thenormalpolicestation.Accordingtothespeciallawsapplicable
intheSouthernborderprovinces,thesuspectscanbeheldin
custodyateithertheIngkhayuthBorihanCamportheForward
RoyalThaiPoliceOperationsCenterinYala.

Butinreality,afterthearrest,therehavebeencasesthatthe
detaineeshavebeenheldincustodyatvariousdifferentplaces
includingnearbymilitaryoutposts.Duetotherealitynotbylaw,
afterthearrestTherelativeshavetogotodifferentplacesapart
fromtheArmyoutpostsandpolicestationsinordertosearchfor
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thedetaineessincetheyareoftennotinformedaboutthisbythe
officials.Itcantakemanydaysbeforetherelativessucceedin
locatingthedetainees.

 Holding the suspects in custody   

UnderMartialLaw,theArmyofficialisauthorizedtocarryout
operationcordonandsearchandholdthepersonsincustodyat
thetaskforcenearthespotwherethecordonandsearchtook
place,foruptosevendays.Insomecases,theyareheldin
custodylongerthanthelawfullimitprovidedbyMartialLaw.
Later, invoking the Emergency Decree onGovernment
AdministrationinStatesofEmergencyB.E.2548(2005),the
authoritycantransferthepersonandholdhimincustodyfor
another30daysduringwhichtheextensionhastobesought
fromtheCourteverysevendays.Atpresent,theCourtseemsto
proceedmorestrictlywhenamotionfortheextensionis
submittedtothem.

ItisnotnecessaryfortheofficialtobringthedetaineetoCourt,
asaresult,theCourtisunabletoinquirethepersondirectly.
Therelativesandotherpeoplealsofailtosubmitamotionto
asktheCourttoreviewthelawfulnessofthedetention,even
thoughsucharightdoesexist,becausetheyfeartheofficials.
Asaresult,byjustaskingafewquestionstothepoliceofficials,
theCourtcaneasilygranttheextension.

Afterthe30daydetentionundertheEmergencyDecree(ontop
ofthesevendayprecedingdetentionunderMartialLaw,
altogether37days),thedetainees/inviteeshavetobereleased
whenithasappearedthatthereisinsufficientevidencefor
prosecution.
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Commonissuesinwhichofficialsfailtoidentifythemselves,fail
toindicatethereasonsforthearrestanddetention,failtomake
knowntheplaceofdetention,anddisallowvisits,shouldbe
treatedasabreachtotheruleoflawunderthedomesticThai
lawsandThailand’sobligationstointernationalconventionson
humanrights.

Mostfamiliesfacingarrest,havetostandthelossofamajor
partofthefamilyincome.Thedetaineesweremostlyfamily
breadwinnersandhadbeentakingcareofthewholefamily.The
impactsaretwofold.One,psychologically;thedetaineeshaveto
trytocometotermswiththepredicamentwhichputtheminjail
beingawayfromtheirfamilyandbeingconcernedabouttheir
wives,childrenortheirparentstheyhadbeentakingcareof.In
normalcriminalprocedure,oncethesuspectsareofficially
pressedwithcharges,theyretaintherightstoapplyfortemporary
release.Butforthesedetainees,theirrightstobailhaveoften
beendenied.

“May I ask for justice, please? I have been forced to 
speak and sign my name…I want any concerned 
organization to help my family looking after them 
and helping them in anyway...”(Afatherofa
twentydayoldchild)

“...My wife has to close down the shop due to the 
losses. She wants money to make it possible to visit 
me, her husband, in the prison. She tries to find 
some job, but is not able to since our child is still too 
young…how can they survive? Think for yourself. And 
my father has been ill for months, and no one is 
there to look after him...”(Afatheroftwochildren)
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“...My family faces great difficulties. My wife has to 
work by herself and does not earn enough to raise 
the children since I, being the breadwinner, have 
been in here (jail) for more than two years. And 
both my father and mother in law are disabled...” 
(Afatherofsevenchildren)

Thetestimoniesaboveareanexcerptfromwordsexpressedbythe
suspectswhohavebeenheldincustodyintheprison.Somevoice
theirfrustrationwiththejusticeprocess.Mostofthepersonswho
havebeendeprivedoflibertyarebreadwinnersfortheirfamilies.
Thus,theyfeelconcernedabouttheirwivesandchildren.Those
whoarenotmarriedfeelconcernedabouttheirparentswhoare
mostlyoldandsomeareill.Thevoicesareoftenheardbystaff
fromCrCFwhoregularlyorganizesvisitstotheprisons.

Anotherimpactonthedetainee’sfamilyismentalgrievances.
First,theyhavetotrytocometotermswiththeincidenceand
thenadapttheirlivelihood.Thewivesinseveralsuchfamilieshave
tolookforjobsandsomehavetoworkharder.Somehavetolearn
todriveamotorcycletotaketheirchildrentoschoolinsteadofthe
fathers.Apartfromhavingtobearwiththechildrearingexpenses
alone,theyhavetospareextramoneytocovertravelexpensesto
visittheirlovedonesintheprison.Theimpactsonthefamiliesof
thedetaineesshallbedescribedbythewordswehaveheard
duringourvisittothefamiliesinthethreeSouthernborder
provincesandfourdistrictsinSongkhlaProvincesinDecember
2008.
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Story One   
“Why didn’t dad return home?” 

Itwasthequestionatwoyearoldgirlaskedherfatherthrough
telephoneandtheglasswhenshewastakentovisitherfatherin
prison.

IthasbeenalmostoneyearthatSah(notherrealname)hashad
toraisethetwochildrenbyherself.Sheandherhusband,an
allegedoffender,hadbeenearningtheirlivesthroughrubber
tapping.Theireldestsonstudiesinanelementaryschoolandthe
daughterisstilltooyoungtoattendschool.Herhusbandhasbeen
pressedwiththechargeofbeinginvolvedinacriminalassociation
andhasbeendeniedbail.EVenthoughshedidnotunderstandthe
offence,shekeptcomingtovisitherhusband.Theexperienceher
husbandsharedwithhermadehersufferevenmore.Intears,she
toldushisstory:“Myhusband’sfeetandhandsweretiedupand
theypouronhisbackdozensofredants”.Thelistenercouldnot
utterawordbutkeptlookingwhileshewaswipingofftears.

“HehasbeenarrestedoverayearagoandIstarttothinkhewill
notbereleased”saidthewomanwhilethetearsstillwetherface.
Herhusbandalongwithseveralothershasbeenimplicatedina
chargeconcerningcriminalassociation,andmanywitnesseshave
tobeexaminedinthecourthearing.Thenexthearingis
scheduledforearly2010(thelastvisitshemadetoherhusband
wasinlate2008).Andthatexplainswhyshebelievesherhusband
willnotbereleased.

Nowadays,shestillworksasarubbertappertoearnincometo
raiseherchildrenandheroldmotherwhosuffersfromaheart
problem.Afterthearrestofherhusband,theArmyofficialsvisited
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herathomemanytimes.Andduringthevisit,hermotherwould
fallillbecauseofherfearandherpersonalailment.Hersixyear
oldboyisincreasinglyreluctanttogotoschoolashisfriends
calledhimasonofabandit.Itpainshimmuch.Heconfidestohis
mom“Iwanttopunchmyfriends”.Isaseedofviolencebeing
nurturedintheheartofthisyoungchild?Butonthedaywemet
him,hestillbeamshisbrightsmiletostrangerswhocometovisit
hismom.Wecansimplypraythathewouldgrowuptobeagood
person.

Shecontinuestovisitherhusband.Sahtakesherchildrenalongto
seetheirfather.Aninnocentmindedtwoyearoldgirlthusasked
herfatherwhyhehasnotreturnedhome.Herfathercouldsimply

Photo by Thawatchai Pattanaporn 
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sayhecouldnot.Thatdidnotsufficetomakeherunderstand.
Despitethatshetoldherdad“pleasetakecareofyourhealthand
bepatient”.Intears,herfathercouldsimplyacknowledgethe
wordfromhislittledaughter....

Story Two   
A father of seven children  

NurAinee(notherrealname),theeldestdaughterwhoisnow
twentynineyearsoldgreetsvisitorswithasmilealongwiththe
fourthdaughterandthetwoyearoldbrotheraswellasher
mother.

Accordingtoourinformation,herfatherinhis50’sworkedasa
Toh Imamorareligiousteacherandarubbertapper.Heisnow
anallegedoffenderforsecuritycharges.Whenherfatherwas
arrested,hermotherwaspregnantwiththeseventhson,whois
nowtwoyearsold.Thatmeansherfatherhasbeendeprivedof
libertyandherfamilyhaslostthefamilypillarsincetwoyears.

NurAineeismarriedwithtwochildren.Shetoldusthather
childrencouldnotunderstandwhytheirgrandfatherhasnot
returnedhome.Theykeptaskingherwherehewasandwhyhe
hasnotbeenhome.Theycouldnotjust“miss”theirgrandfather.
Herothersiblingsunderstandwhathappenedexceptthetwoyear
oldboy.Hernextyoungersisterhascompletedtheequivalentof
Grade12(fromareligiousschool)andhasbecomeaTadika
teacher(Islamickindergartenteacher),despiteherwantingto
studyfurthersimilartoanothersisterwemet.Havingcompleted
highschool,shehasnochancetofurtherherstudysincethereis
notenoughmoneyforhertocontinueeducation.
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NurHafisah(notherrealname)isthefourthdaughterofthe
family.Afterthearrestofherfather,shehasshownsignsof
depression.Shehardlysmilesandisreluctanttospeak.Likeother
children,shewantstocontinuetoundergraduatelevel,buther
fatherwasarrestedwhenshewascompletingahighschool
education.Asherfamilyhaslosttheincomeandshewasgiven
specialquotatoattendtheRajabhatUniversity,shewastryingto
applyforloansfromtheStudentLoansFund.Thewindowof
opportunitytofurtherhereducationseemedthereforher,butshe
didnotevenhavethemoneytocoverhertraveltoapplyforthe
loansandotherexpensessuchastheapplicationformcharge,
applicationfee,etc.Shecouldcovernoneoftheexpenses.Itwas
becauseherfamilyhaslostthebreadwinnerandasaresulther
futureeducationhadtobedisrupted.

Otherbrothersandsistersareatschoolages.Theeldestsisterstill
hopesthatherbrothersandsistersshallhaveachancetofurther
theireducation,particularlyNurHafisahwhowantstostudy
furtherandhasbeendoingwellinherstudy.Whenaskingwhat
shewantstostudy,shesaidshewantedtobecomeanEnglish
teacher.Nowadays,shecouldmanagetowearsomethinsmileon
herface.Maybeitisbecauseithasbeenseveralyearsalready
andhergriefhassomewhatbeenrelieved.

Whenthereisachance,thechildrenandwifevisitthefatherand
husbandinprison.Itcannotbeveryoftensinceeveryvisitcosts
themalotofmoney.Beforesayinggoodbyetothemthatday,we
askedtheeldestdaughterwhatshethinksaboutthearrestofher
father.Shesmiledwithtears,shookherheadandsaid“it’snot
fair”.
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Story Three  
The mother’s youngest child  

Inher60’s,“Maa”(aMalaywordformom)liveswithherfour
childrenasherhusbandhaspassedaway.Beforethesongot
arrested,shesaidherfamilywashappy.Allherchildrenare
married,butstillliveinthesameneighborhood.Eachfamilycan
survivefromtappingrubberandthatsufficestomakeMaahappy.

Butin2005,Maa’shousewassearchedbytheArmyofficials.The
searchtookplaceseveralmoretimesafterthat.Heryoungestson
startedtofearhewouldbearrestedandaccused.Inthemiddleof
2008,thefearbecamereality;hewasarrestedandpressedwith
chargesrelatedtotheplantingofbombsinthemarket.

Maasaidshehascalmedherselfdownabitbynow.Sheenjoys
robusthealthanddoesnotgetill.Theremainingthreechildren
stillsendhermoneytocoverherexpenses.Whenheryoungestson
wasfirstarrested,shecouldhardlyeatandsleep.Despitebeing
caredforbytheotherchildren,shekeptmissinghim.Nowadays,
shestillraisesthetwochildrenbelongingtoheryoungestson.She
toldusthatthetwoyearoldnephewkepttellinghismotherhe
wantshisfatherback.Eventhoughshehascalmedherselfdown,
havingtotellthestoryofhersonmakeshermisshimevenmore
andmakeshercry.Wehadtostoptherecountingofasadstory
thatreallytormentedtheolderladythere.



Social divisions 

Becauseoftheincreasedintensityoftheconflict,the
BuddhistandMuslimpopulationlivemoreandmore

apartfromeachother.Whererelationswereconsistedof
mutualtrust,fellowshipandacceptanceofoneanother’s
culturaldifferences,nowadaysthisisturningtodistrust,
cautionandsometimesevenhatred.Thepopulationinthe
threeprovincesinthesouthisconsistingofapproximately
1.4millionMuslim(80%)and350,000Buddhist(20%).
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Socio-economic inequality 

TheSouthernprovincesofThailandareconsiderablypoor.However,thisisnotacausetotheconflict;theborderprovincesarenotamereexceptioninthecountry
asseveralEasternprovinceshavetodealwiththesamelevelofpoverty.Horizontal
inequalityhoweverisaproblem.ComparedtotheBuddhistpopulation,theMalay
MuslimarelesswealthythantheBuddhistpopulationintheSouth.Theyfacea
disadvantagedpositioninopportunitiesforeducationandemployment.TheMalay
Muslimsarealsoveryunder-representedinlocalgovernancesystems.
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Third parties 

WhilethemainconflictisbetweentheThaistateandthe
insurgents,itisbelievedthatthirdpartiesmakeuseofthe

unresttopursuetheirowninterests.Illicittrade,personaldisputes
andreprisals,andothercrimeaccountforpartoftheviolence.
Thesepeoplebenefitfromthecurrentsituationandmightnotwant
resolutionoftheconflictatall.Theuseandtradeofdrugsisbig
issueintheSouthernborderprovinces.However,whilethearmy
andthegovernmentarguethattheinsurgencymovementsoften
recruitdrugsusersbecausetheyareasimpletarget,severalstudies
havepointedoutthatinsteaditareespeciallythegood,reliable
andreligiouspeoplethatarebeingrecruited.
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Government policies 

Sincetheupsurge,theStategovernmenthashadgreatdifficultyinaddressingtheconflict.Theelusivenessofthemovementsmakes
itverydifficultforthearmytocarefullytargetinsurgents.Despitethe
difficulties,pastandpresentstrategiestosuppresstheinsurgents
affectmanyinnocentpeopleandthatcreatesnewproblems.
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Story Four  
The pains of a son  

“Ivisithimoften”saidanothermotherwhosesonhasbecomean
allegedoffender.Eventhoughshehasothertwochildren,itdoes
notmakeherfeelwarmjustlikewhenhereldestsonwasinthe
family.

Sherecalledthathertwentysevenyearoldsonwashelpingherto
taprubberandworkedasateacherassistantatboththePondok
andTadikaschools.Agoodchild,hewasmarriedwithoneson
whonowjustturnedfiveyearsold.Beforethearrest,hewas
subjecttosearchmanytimes.Heattemptedtorunawayoutof
fear.Buthecouldnotmakeitandwasaccusedofshootinga
policeinformant.Shebarelyhasanyhopethathewillbereleased
sincetherehavebeenmorechargespressedagainsthimlater.

“Afterhewasarrestedfortheshootingcase,severalmorecharges
havebeenpressedagainsthim.Allthosecaseshappenedwhilehe
waslingeringinjail.”Listeningtothestorymadeboththelisteners
andstorytellerconfusedwithwhathappened.Thesorrowwas
evenmultipliedwhenhisson’swifeaskedforadivorce.Whenshe
visitedherson,hejustventedouthispainstoher.Shecouldjust
consolehimandmanagedtoacceptthatherdaughterinlawwas
stillyoung.Mydaughterinlawshouldhaveabetterfuturerather
thanwaitingforhusbandwhoisinjail.herson.Itisnotcertain
afterallwhenhecanreturnhome.

Nowadays,asagrandmother,shehelpstoraisethefiveyearold
boywhoisoftensubjecttobullyingbyfriendsattheschoolasa
resultofhisfatherbeingarrested.Asinhermother’scum
grandmother’sroles,shedoesnotexpectmuchhelp.Sheonly
praysthathersoncanreturnhome.
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Story Five   
Wife and six young children  

Uponhearingthechancetovisitafamilyofanallegedoffender
whichsixyoungchildrenfromtheageofsevenmonthstoeleven
years,Icouldnothelpbutimagineaboutthefamilyinwhichthe
motherwasalwaysdisturbedbythegrumpyandcryingchildren
sinceshehastolookafterthemjustbyherself.

Wesawalmosttenchildrenplayinginthelawnwhenwewentto
visitthefamily.Wewereabouttomeetthewifeofanalleged
offender.Shelaiddownamattressontheverandatowelcomeus
andpointedherfingertothechildrenwhoranaroundthere.She
letusknowwhowereherchildren,fromtheageofeleven,nine,
eight,five,andthreeyearsandtheyoungestone,whowasjust
sevenmonthsandsleepingonherlap.Thechaoticimageas
projecteddidnothappen,sinceallthechildrenweresobusy
playingwithotherchildrenfromaroundthere.Uponseeing
visitors,outofcuriosity,theycametogatheraroundusandlisten
towhattheadultshadtosay.

Beforethearrest,herhusbandwasaconstructionworker.Shewas
ahousewifeandhelpedtoraisethechildren,fourofwhomwere
inschool.Afterthearrest,shehadnoideawhattodo.Losingthe
incomeandhavingnojob,thechildrenhadtostopgoingtoschool
oncertaindaysasshehadnomoneytogivetothem.Andher
childrencamehomejusttotellherhowtheywereteasedat
school.Askinghowhehasbeenteased,thelittleboydidnot
answer,butkeptsmilingshyly.Theeldestdaughteransweredin
Malaywhichcouldbesummarizedthattheywouldjustkeepquiet
upontheteasing.Theydidnotrespond,butwereawareofthe
tearsthatwererollingdown.
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Asawifecummotherwhohastoliveherlifealoneandraiseher
sixchildren,shecouldnotthinkofathingsheneeded.Sheknew
itwasbecauseshehadnoincomesoherchildrencouldnotgoto
school.Askinghernowwhatshewantsthemost,itshouldbethat
thefathercanreturnhomeandlivewithhischildren.Shesaidthis
withtearsrollingdownherface.

Story Six   
A child with no father  

Alittletwomontholdbabywassleepingsoundlyinthecradle
whilethevisitorswerediscussingloud.Wewerewaitingforthe
wifeofanallegedoffenderinanothercaseinthehouse.

Shearrivedandsaidsorry.Shesaidshewaspickingsome
mushroomintheorchard.Somestickyricedessertwrappedin
triangleshapepreparedforthepastHariRayadaywasbroughtto
greetus.

Whiletalkingwithus,shehadtorockthecradlealong.She
recountedthatherhusbandwasarubbertapperwhileshewas
workingasanemployeeinaprivatebusiness.Whileshewason
maternityleave,herhusbandwasarrested.Shethushadtoquit
herjobtoraiseherchildrenalone.

Shemanagestorunthefamilyfinegiventhesupportbyrelatives.
Sheearnsincomefromtappingrubberandgrowingfoodinthe
landbelongingtoherrelatives.However,withoutherhusband,she
nolongerfeelssafeandwarm.Shefindswhathappenedwas
quiteunfairsinceherhusbandhaddonenothingwrong.While
speaking,sheusedtherimofherscarftowipehertears.Asking
aboutthehopethatherhusbandwillreturnhome,wecouldsee
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someglitteringofhopeinhereyes.Shesaid“Ibelieve…Ibelieve
theCourtwilllethimgo”andthenstartedtocry.

Story Seven   
Missing an only son  

Theonlysonandtheonehopeintheparents’lifehasbeenheldin
custodyforalmostayearnow.Inthesmallelevatedhouselivethe
twoparentsofthetwentysixyearoldson.

Accordingtothefather,duringthearrest,hesawhissonwasshot
inhisstomach.Thewoundwassobigandhisson’sintestinesfell
outside.Hewashospitalizedwhilebeingdetained.Evennow,the
intestinesstilllurkoutsideandcouldnotbefittedbackinyet.But
asfarasheknewhisson’shealthwasfine.Hemissedhissonvery
muchandwantedtovisitandlookafterhim.Buthecouldnotgo
sincehehadnomoneyandhadtolookafterhiswife.
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Despitehisstronghealth,heisnotabletoworkorvisitthesonhe
isworriedaboutsincehehastolookafterhiswifewhosuffers
fromhalf-paralysisandisunabletowalkorcouldbarelyhelp
herself.Themother’sconcernforhersonisnotlessthanthe
father’s.Fromhavingasontolookafterher,totaprubberand
earnincomeforthefamily,now,shehasnosonandhastolivea
difficultlife.Shereallyfeelsconcernedabouthersonandwantsto
visithim,butherphysicalconditiondoesnotallowhertodoso.

Luckily,bothofthemaresurroundedbykindneighborswhohelp
tolookafterthem.Mostofthevillagersunderstandthesituation
andharbornoprejudiceagainstthearrestedsonanddonot
believethatagratuitoussonlikehimcanbecomeaterrorist.

Thesearejustsomeexamplesthatalreadymovepeople.Thereare
manyotheruntoldstoriesandmanyofthemarejustalmost
identicalstoriessinceallthefamiliesofthedetaineeshaveto
sufferverysimilarpainsandsufferings.

Theperiodofwaitingforthecourttrialcanbeaverylengthypart
ofthejusticeprocess.Thewaitinghastotakeplaceincustody
sincealloftheallegedoffendersinsecuritycaseshavebeen
deniedbail.Meanwhile,theCourtisoverwhelmedwithmany
casestohandle,andtherearejusttoofewpublicprosecutorsand
defendantlawyers.Therearealsoalotofwitnessestoexamine,
butmanyofthemcannotshowuptotestifyatsuccessivetimes.
Thissimplyprolongstheprocess,whichmeansadimhopeforthe
familyreunion.
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Basic rights of prisoners, long-term detention 
while waiting for the court decision and the 
rights to temporary release 

Thailandisobligedtoobservethepresumedinnocence
principle;aninternationalbasicrightofdetaineeswaitingfor
trial.Theyshouldberegardedasinnocentpersonsunlessthe
Courtdecidesotherwise.Itisthereforeinappropriatetodeprive
thepersonsoflibertypendingthedecisionoftheCourt.The
personscanbeheldincustodyonlytofacilitatetheperforming
ofdutiesasrequiredbylaws.Withoutusingcompulsory
measurestoholdtheaccusedincustody,itmaynotbe
possibleforthestatetocarryouttheirdutiesproperly.Butat
present, it happens that the inquiry officials, public
prosecutors,theCourt,andDepartmentofCorrectionsinvoke
theirpowertoholdthepersonsincustodywithoutrespecting
humandignityandareactinginbreachofapplicablelaws.
Theyoftenclaimtheyhavetodothatforthesakeofrapidand
conveniencesintheinvestigationsothattheallegedoffenders
cannotrunaway.(Anexcerptfromtheresearchon“TheRights
ofDetaineesPendingtheTrial”byChirawuthLipiphanand
AssocProf.ThaniWoraphat,KasembanditUniversity)

Thoughthearrestanddetentionofaccusedpersonsinsecurity
casesiscarriedoutbylawandhasbeendonesoafterthe
preliminaryinvestigationofthepoliceofficials,prosecutorsand
theCourt.Eventhoughtheyhavelegalcounsels,boththeone
theychoose,ortheonechosenbytheCourt,thereisstillalack
ofjusticeduringthispreliminaryprocessandsomepractices
aredeemedtobeinbreachoftheruleoflaw.Theirregularity
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isreflectedbythefactthattheCourtdismissesabout30%of
prosecutedcases.Itmeansanumberofprosecutionshave
beendonebasedonalackofstrongevidenceandmany
innocentpeoplehavetobearthebruntfromsuchajustice
process.Itcouldalsohappenfromalackofunderstandingin
criminalprocedureamongmanyoftheallegedoffenders.

Theimplementationofthejusticeprocessinthepastfouror
fiveyearsshowsalackofreadinesstocopewithboththe
quantityandcharacteristicsofthearisingsecuritycases.Asa
result,anumberofpeoplehavebeendetainedawaiting
theirtrial.Accesstolegalaidisbyandlargeinsufficientand
ineffectiveandtherehasbeenextremedelayintheprocessat
thepublicprosecutorandtheCourtlevels.Manyaccusedhave
beenputinprisonforoneyearoroneandahalfyearspending
thecourttrialandmostofthemaredeniedtherighttobail
themselves.Meanwhile,theirrelativesandfamilieswhoalready
facepovertyhavetoliveamoredifficultlifewhilethefamily
breadwinnersarelanguishinginjail.Somehavetostayinjail
forseveralyearsbeforetheCourtdecisionismade.Asaresult,
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manyaccusedareinclinedtohaveincreasedantagonism
towardsthoseinthejusticeprocessincludingtheArmy,the
police,thepublicprosecutors,theCourt,andtheDepartment
ofCorrections.Theyarealsohurtbythedeprivationoftheir
liberty,beingseparatedformtheirfamilies,friends,andpeople
outside,theirbitterness,anger,andhatredwhichalways
hauntsthemwhilewaitingtoprovetheirinnocenceinthe
Court.

Itishardtogaugepeople’sattitudetowardthejusticeprocess
duringthistimesinceitvariestothedirectexperienceeachof
themhasencounteredandthelengthoftimetheyhavebeenkept
towait.Initially,thoseinjusticeprocessincludingthelawyersand
judgesmayhelpthefamiliesofthedetaineestoholdontothe
beliefinthejusticeprocess.Butastimepassesby,their
confidencehasdwindledandforthosewhoserelativeshavebeen
detainedforoveroneyear,theyoftenfeelhopelessaboutthe
chanceforthedetaineestogetreleased.

Thequestionremains,howshallotherfamilymemberssurvive?
Willmanychildrenofthedetaineesbeabletofurthertheir
education?Willthefamiliesbeabletoraiseenoughtocoverthe
expensesincurredwhilethechildrenaregrowingupfast?Who
canguaranteethattheteenagersinthesefamiliesshallnothold
ontonegativeattitudesandthismaymakethesituationgeteven
worse.

The downstream: At the prison–hopes and wait  

Prisonsaretheendofthejusticetunnelwhereconvictedpersons
aredeprivedoflibertyandhavetowait,particularlythosewho
havereceivedcapitalpunishment.Afterthedecisionismadeby
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theCourt,thecorrectionsofficialsandwardensplayanimportant
role.Wehavetopointoutthatsomeofthedetaineesareinfact
innocentpeoplewhowaitforjustice.Accordingtoasurvey
carriedoutamongdetaineescountrywidebytheDepartmentof
CorrectionsontheprojecttoprovidelegalaidbytheMinistryof
Justice,itwasfoundthat7,206detaineesoutofapproximately
200,000detaineesinsistedthattheyhadnotcommittedthe
offence.Afterreviewingrelevantdocuments,itwasfoundthat561
ofthemwerepronouncedinnocent.Andaboutfiveofthemhave
sofarbeenrecruitedtoaccessthecasereviewoftheMinistryof
Justice.5

ForprisonsinthethreeSouthernborderprovinces,thereisan
increaseinthenumberofsecuritydetainees,butthetotalnumber
isstillafractionofallthedetainees.Butthetreatmenttothe
securitydetaineescanbequiteasensitiveissuecomparedto
othercasesbecausethetreatmentissubjecttosomeexception
accordingtotheirlocalculture.Securitydetaineesareoftenput
onshackles,thoughtheCommanderofthePattaniProvincial
PrisonhaspromisedtousetheshacklingaslittleaspossiblePrison
authoritieselsewhereincludinginNarathiwat,YalaandSongkhla
alsofaceproblemsincarryingouttheirduties.Neverthelessthere
havebeensomepositivesignsasnowskilltraininghasbeen
providedfortheprisonerssothatafterservingtheirterms,they
canchangethemselvesandhaveanoccupation.6

5“Seventhousanddetaineesclaimingbeingunfairlyimprisoned”Khaosod,
4September2007

6“Pryopentheprison’sgate:Demystifythedetentionofsecurityalleged
offenders”IsaraNews,22December2005
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Fromaskingrelativeswhovisitthesecuritydetaineesinthe
prison,wehavefoundmostofthedetaineeswhoareMuslimhave
beentreatedproperlyaccordingtotheirreligiousbelief,i.e.
gettingthechangetoprayandhaveproperlypreparedfood.Yet,
goingbackhomeandreunitingwiththeirfamiliesseemstobethe
mostdesirablegoalforthedetaineesandthefamilies.

Along the banks of the stream: Some remarks  

Tograspthewholepictureofthestreamofthejusticesystemin
thisspecialarea,weneedtoobservethe“children”whostand
closelybythestream.Theyarewatchingtheflowofthestream
wheretheirfathersareswimmingroundandroundandtrytofind
waysnottogetdrown.

Fromhavingbothparents,nowtheysurvivewithjusttheir
mothers.Allaffectedchildrendonothaveenoughpowertobring
hometheirfathersastheywantto.Evenwithoutthisproblem,
theyalreadyhavetoliveinanuncertainenvironment.Apartfrom
beingconfrontedwithviolenceattimes,manyarealsoconfronted
withtheuncertaintywhengoingtoschool:willtheirschoolsbe
openedorclosed?Nevertheless,theycouldrestassuredthatat
hometheyweregivenwarmprotectionbybothparents.Butas
thesituationhastakenawayoneoftheirparents,howwouldthey
copewiththepredicament?

Accordingtoasurveyregardingthelifeofaffectedchildrenby
UNICEFThailand,notmanychildrendirectlyreflectthefeelings
concerningtheexperiencefromthearrest.Butoneelevenyearold
girlshowsherfeelingfromhavingnofriendsthat“Ihaveno
friends.Noonecaresforme.Iamacriminal.Mydadwas
busted.”Suchadirectstatementcanbeutteredbyotherchildren
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aswell.Itshowsalackofjusticetheyfeelthoughtheymightnot
beabletodistinguishbetweenfairnessandjustice.Itisdifficultto
imaginehowmanysuchstatementsshallbemadebythechildren
ofthedetainees’familiesifsuchasurveyiscarriedoutamong
them.Fromthevisitstofamiliesofthedetaineesbyvarious
organizationsandindividuals,weoftenhearthestoriesofthe
childrenbeingteasedasaresultofthearrestoftheirfathers.

Itisimportanttounderstandthatnoonecantellwhenthe
detentionshallend.Thereseemstobenoanswerastowhenthe
fathersshallreturnhome,orwilltheyafterall?Meanwhile,the
childrenhavetoliveintheenvironmentwhereviolenceisnot
inclinedtocease.Theygrowupandlearnaboutthingsaround
themwithouttheirfathers.Butwherewilltheyheadto?Canthe
mothershelptoguidethemthewaywhileattemptingtomake
endsmeet?Willtherebeanyprocesstohelppreventthenegative
attitudeofthechildren,toreducetheangertheymayhaveandto
enablethemtogrowupwithqualityoflife?

Conclusion 

Oursurveyinvolvingmorethanhalfofthepeopleheldincustody
forsecurityrelatedcharges,showshowthearrestofoneperson
mayelicitextensiveramifications.Thesufferingsthefamilieshave
toendurearesimilarsinceallofthemfacethelossoftheirfamily
pillars.Thesesufferingsareshortlysummarizedbelow.

7FormoredetailpleaseseeUnicefThailand(2008).The Time of Fear: The 
research on perception of children toward the life in the Southern border 
provinces of Thailand  
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 1. Mental suffering  

Thoughalackofincomeisthenumberoneproblem,wewould
liketostartwithmentalsufferingfirst.Eventhoughinvisibleonthe
outside,itgetsaccumulatedinside,intheheartsofthedetainees,
theirfamilies,andparticularlytheirchildren.

- Worries:Manywiveshavethisfeelingandhaveto
copewithitbycryingout.Before,theywereentirely
dependentontheirhusbandsandpledgedtolookafter
theirhomesandtheirchildrenwell.Somehadnojobs
andnoincome.Afteranarresttakesplace,theyhave
togatherstrengthtocopewiththepredicament.They
havetolookforjobstogenerateincomeandtofeed
theirchildren.Apartfromtheirconcernforthechildren,
theyalsofeelconcernedfortheirhusbandswhohave
beenheldincustody.

- Frustration:Eitherasawifeoramother,theycannot
understandwhytheirhusbandsorsonshavebeen
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arrestedandwhythejusticeprocesstakessolongand
whentheirrelativeswillgetreleased.Withtheirfaithin
theirlovedonesandconfidencethattheyaregood
persons,thisfrustrationcomesnaturally.

- Thechildren’sanger:Assaid,anumberofchildren
havebeenmentallyagitatedbybeingteasedbytheir
friendsatschool.Beingaccusedaschildrenofbandits,
theyholdupthearisingangerandgrudges.Someboys
camebacktotelltheirmomsthattheywantedto
punchtheirfriendswhosaidthosething.Meanwhile,
thegirlswouldprefertokeepquiet,thoughthey
confessthattheydirelywanttocry.

 2. Economic and social suffering  

- Hardwork:Manywiveshavetostarttakinguphard
worktheyhaveneverdonebefore.Somehavetotake
extrajobsjusttoearnenoughincomesincetheynow
havetoraisetheincomealone.Theyhavetolookafter
theirchildrenwithouthelpfromthechildren’sfathers.
Havingnootherskills,manywivesendupworkingas
rubbertappers.Suchanoccupationearnsthemlittle
money.Issuesconcerningincomearethusmost
pressingandcompelthemtoworksohard.

- Sicknessoftheolderfamilyusemembers:Inmany
ofthesefamilies,thedetaineesusetolookafter
thedisabled,sickandolderpersonswhosufferfrom
chronicdiseases.Fromgettingconsistenttreatment,
nowtheydonotevenhaveenoughmoneytotravelto
hospital.
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- Moneyforapplyingforthehospitaleducational
scholarships:Theissueisnotjustabouthavingno
educationalsupport,theydonotevenhavemoneyto
applyforthesupport(asinStoryTwo).Manyfamilies
arefacingthesamesituation.

- Socialstigma:Manycommunitiesinwhichthefamilies
ofthedetaineeslivehavetheunderstandingand
sympathyanddonottreatthemasbadpersons,but
thisisnotalwaysthecase.Inseveralinstanceswhen
westoppedtoaskfordirectiontothehousesofthe
detainees,weoftenheardpeoplesayingwhywouldwe
wastethetimetovisitthebandits’houses?

Thesufferingsasexplainedaboveshowhowlifeisdifficultforthe
familiesofdetainees.Andultimately,thehelptheyneedgoes
beyondjustrespondingtotheseimmediatescarcities,butfortheir
familiestoreuniteagainandthereturnofjustice.

Itisrecognizedthatsomeofthedetaineesareguilty.However,
thepre-chargedandpre-trialprocessisunjustandtakestoolong
consideringthe‘beinginnocentunlessprovenguilty’-principle.
Manydetaineesmaybeheldorconvictedwhileinnocent.The
familiessufferwhetherornotthedetaineeisinnocent.
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 Recommendations  

  At the government policy  

Inordertoensurehealthinessofthefamiliesofthedetainees
awaitingthetrial,toguaranteethatallchildrenhaveaccessto
theeducationattheirchoices,topave,andtopavethewayfor
peacebuildingandreconciliationandtoendthecycleof
violencewhichmayresultfromthepressureofthedeprivation
offreedomamongthoseallegedoffendersinsecuritycases,it
shouldbesetasaprioritypolicythat;

1. Educationalsupportisgiventoallchildrenofthe
allegedoffendersinsecuritycasesincludingseedfund
andlong-termoperationalfundaswellasthe
monitoringandevaluationofthedisbursementofthe
funds

2. Livelihoodfundsaregiventosupportfamiliesofthe
allegedoffenders insecuritycasesinorderto
maintainahealthyfamilyofthoseheldincustody
whileawaitingthetrial

  At the practical level among the state   
  and civil society organizations  

1. Activitiesshouldbeprovidedtohealthefamily
membersofthedetainees,particularly,children
under the age of eighteen years through the
combinationofpsychologicalsupportandreligious
teachingandothersocio-psychologicalrehabilitation
processesforthechildren
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2. Activitiestochangetheattitudeofthechildrenandto
instillpositiveattitudestopreventanynegative
feelingsthatmightexacerbatethesituation

3. Activitiestochangeattitudeoflocallawenforcement
officialswithanemphasisontheissuesconcerning
rights,ruleoflaw,andtheperceptionthatthepersons
arrestedarejustsuspects,andnotyetoffenders,in
ordertoensurejusticefromthesource

  For the justice process  

1. Thejudiciarytoreviewsecuritycasesmustbe
composedofseniorjudgesandthereshouldbemore
judgesspecificallyassignedtohandlesecuritycases
sothatthetrialscanproceedpromptlyandthe
durationofdetentioncanbeminimized

2. Empowermentandsupportshouldbegiventoalleged
offendersinsecuritycasesincludingfundingtoenable
themtohireprivatelawyers,supportfromthe
LawyersCouncilofThailandinordertoensurethe
continuingandefficientflowofthejusticeprocess.
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My life has changed  
Anchana Himmeena   

Sarinthorn Ratcharoenkhachorn 



Introduction: This article is written by an elder sister of the wife of 
a security suspect in Sabayoi district, Songkhla. Her brother in law 
was hold since Aug 2008 till today. It is an interesting reflection. 
Handwritten in three A4 pages, this article was abridged to fit the 
space here and some editing has been applied. But all the words 
that reflect her genuine feelings are kept intact and the publishing 
of her article has been made with her prior consent.  

Note: The Cross Cultural Foundation (CrCF) has got to visit and 
meet the wife of the suspect. During the two visits, despite having 
tears in the eyes, she showed her strong determination. But before 
she has become this strong, she had been ravaged by all the 
suffering she had to endure. Her elder sister is a major support 
that helps her in terms of the legal and mental aspects and makes 
it possible for her to continue her life until now.  

TheunrestinthethreeSouthernborderprovincesandfour
districtsinSongkhlahasbeenescalatingandhasbecomemore
diverse.Alongwiththat,people’smentalityhaschangedaswell.

WhenIfirstheardabouttheschoolarsons,bombplanting,
shootingandthroatslashinginthethreeSouthernborder
provincesincludingPattani,YalaandNatathiwat,Ihadnoidea
thatsuchincidencescouldonedayhappeninSabayoidistrict(in
Songkhlaprovince).Eventually,itdidoccur.Theshootingand
schoolarsonstookplacehere,andtheworstofthemwasthe
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bombingofthemunicipalitymarket.Iamreallyconfusedasto
whowereresponsibleforallthesemayhems.Howcouldtheydo
it?Willtheperpetratorsbearrestedandfacejustice?Therehave
beenfatalshootoutsthataffectbothThaiBuddhistsandMuslims.
Alas,thecruelincidencedirectlyaffectedmeandjustcaughtme
offguard.Mybrotherinlawwhoworkedasacarwasher
disappearedon18May2008afterdrivingacartoreturntoa
policeofficialwhowashisregularclient.Aftersearchingaround,
mysisterfoundhewasarrestedonwarrantstemmingfroma
murderoffence.Theoffencewasrelatedtotheunrestaswell.The
onlyevidenceinthiscaseisthe“hearsay”confessedbythe
personswhoweresubjecttotorture.Ihavelearnedthatinitially,
theinvestigationwascarriedoutbasedontheassumptionthat
thecaseresultedfrompersonalvendetta.Later,afterthechange
oftheinvestigationteam,thecasehasbeeninvestigatedason
insurgencyground.Afterthismishap,ourliveshavecompletely
changed.Wegottomeetmanystrangersandfacemanybizarre
eventsandhavetoadaptourlivestothem.Mostimportantly,our
mentalityhaschanged.
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Rightafterthearrest,theCourtscheduledthefirsthearingofthe
casearoundlateMaytoAugust2008.Itwassuchatormenting
timeandnooneinmyfamilywasabletocometotermswith
whathadhappenedsounexpectedly.Ilivewithmotherandsister
inSabayoidistrict,whilemanyofmyrelativesliveelsewhere.
Everyoneofuswassodepressedandsadandavoidedgettingto
seepeople.Weweresoangrywiththepolice,stateofficials,and
theretardedjusticeprocess.Weweresoupsetwiththehusband
ofthemurdervictim(inthismurdercase)whofailedtospeakthe
truth.Whydidn’tthevictim’sfamilytaketimetoinvestigatewho
wastherealmurdererandwhyithappened?Whydidtheyhaveto
implicatesomanyinnocentpeople?Mymothersaidshenolonger
wantedtolivesinceshecouldnotunderstandwhysomany
decentpeoplewhoearntheirliveshonestlyhavebeenimplicated.
Everyonethoughtwewerestupidandweretricked.Theythought
wewereignoranttothefactthatthenewfamilymember(my
brotherinlaw)wasinfactpartoftheinsurgencygroups.Everyone
assumedhewaswrongsincetheyhearditonthenews.They
believedthatwhatthepolicesaidwas100%true.Wecouldnot
understand,sincethepoliceareawarethathehasnotcommitted
theoffence,whyhavetheydecidedtoarrestandprosecutehim
gettinghimhookedupwiththelongandretardedjusticeprocess?
Thewitnesstestimonyexaminationinthecourtalonecould
taketwoyearseventhoughtheSouthernBorderProvinces
AdministrativeCenter(SBPAC)hasapolicytohavethetrialdone
insixmonths.

Almostfivemonthspast,we(Iandmysister)havefoundituseless
tojustlivewiththegrievances.Wehavetoacknowledgethe
realityandfightagainstit.Thesayingthattimehealsourmindis
mostcorrect.Aftergettingourselveshealed,westepouttoface
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thechangingfeelingsofpeoplearoundus.Someofthemthinkwe
arepartoftheinsurgencymovements,somelookatuswith
suspiciouseyes,somearenotsure,andabout30%ofthemthink
weareinnocent.Evenourrelativesfeelreluctanttogetinvolved
withusfearingstateofficials.Theyfearthattheymightbe
implicatedinthissecuritycaseaswell.Toputitsimple,thata
personinyourfamilyhastofacetheinsurgencyaccusationis
enoughtoconvincepeoplethattheotherfamilymembersare
partofthemovementsaswell.Suchanattitudehasextensive
consequences,particularlythementalimpact.Theaccusedand
theirfamiliescanpitifullybesubjecttosocialisolation,andinthe
future,itispossiblethatthesepeoplemaydecideto“takeside”.

Itusuallytakesmorethantwoyearsforacriminalcaseto
process,andmanylastfromthreetofiveyearsbeforethecases
aredismissedbytheCourt.Itmaytaketenyearsuntilthe
SupremeCourtmakesadecisiontoconvicttheperson.Reasons
forthedelayedprocedureincludingthepostponementof
prosecutionwitnessexaminationincludinghighrankingstate
officials.Duringthetime,manyofthemmighthavebeen
transferredelsewhere.Andmostallegedoffendersaredeniedthe
requesttogettemporarilyreleased.Andsinceitinvolveshigh
penalty,thebailissetoveronemillionbaht.Howcanavillager
whoearnsjust100-200bahtadaymanagetoacquirethislarge
amountofmoney?Afterthearrestofthebreadwinnersorthe
sons,theotherfamilymembershavetoworksohardtocontinue
theirlivesandraiseenoughincometocoverthetravelexpensefor
visitingthedetainees,aswellastoprovidetheirchildrenwith
propereducation.
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Therehaveoftenbeenreportsthatduringtheunrest,anumberof
agenciesofferthehelpandsupportfortheaffectedpeople
includingstateofficials,generalpopulationincludingThai
BuddhistsandMuslims.Astimepassesby,therehasbeenanother
groupofaffectedpeopleincludingtheMuslimswhohavebeen
(sweepingly)accusedofbeingtheperpetrators.Butinfactmostof
theaccused(whoareMuslims)areinnocentpeople.Andfor
familiesofthoseaccusedinsurgents,theystandtobeaffected.
Despitethattheyshallnotbeentitledtoanysupportthough
eventuallytheCourtdecidestodismissthecases.Theofficialscan
justrecommendthemtoseekcompensationfortheaggrieved
partiesordefendantsinacriminalcaseandmanyofthemhave
appliedforthecompensation.ForMuslims,theyviewthe
experience as a test set out by God for them. But the
compensationtheyreceivecanneverbeworththetimetheyhave
tospendbehindthebars.Inthere,manyofthemhavebeen
torturedandseveralfamilieshavelosttheirrelativesduringthe
detentioneitherbecauseofthedeathunderofficialcustodyor
divorce.Anditshallnotmakeupforthetimelost.

Alltheseproblemswouldnothavehappened,ifstateofficialsin
allsectorsweregenuinelyconcernedtosolvetheproblemsand
carryouttheirworkproperlyandbasedonjustice.Theyshould
treatMuslimsequallyasotherThaipeople.Onlythen,thefairy
tale’swish,“alaseveryoneliveshappilyeverafter”shallbe
materialized.
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Does social justice  
really exist?  

Patimoh Pao-I Taedaoh   
Suhainee Longsa   
We Peace Group 



Sincearoundlate2006,theimageofdemonstrationsthatinclude
womenandchildrenhasbeenincreasinglyportrayed.Mostofthe
protestsinvolvethedemandforstateofficialstoreleasepersons
whohavebeenheldincustodyforsecuritycases.Itwasfollowed
bythedemandforeitherpoliceorArmybasestoberemovedfrom
localarea.Thoughineachdemonstration,therewerelessthan
100participatingwomenandchildren,butsincetheyarethe
mothers,thewivesorthechildrenwhogiveandcareforlives,
theirmanifesteddemandforjusticebecomesaninteresting
phenomenon.Thequestionis,havethedemonstrationsledtoany
changeatthepolicylevel?Thoughhavingclaimedtocarryout
dutiesingoodfaithandnonviolently,themassivenumberof
securityofficialswhohavemadethearrestmaystillperformtheir
dutieswithviolence.Theirpracticeshaveledtodiscrimination
andinfringementonbasicrights.Andtheiroperationshave
distractedattemptstofairlyreviewtherolesoftheaffected
personswhohavebeenbyandlargeimplicatedasperpetrators
andaccomplicesinabettingtheviolence.
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Theterm“Southernunrestvictims”mayremindpeopleofthose
whohavebeenshotdeathandinjuredduringtheinsurgencies.
Buthere,theterm“victims”shouldalsoencompassthosefamilies
whichhavebeenaffectedbytheunrestwhentheirfamily
membersareheldincustodyunderEmergencyDecree.Theyare
partofthevictimsofviolenceandhavebeenunjustlytreatedby
peopleinsociety.Theyareoftenindiscriminatelylookedatas
beingcomplicittothearisingviolence.Peoplesimplydon’tlisten
tothesefamilies.Thestatetakesforgrantedtheeffortstoaddress
immediatesufferingofthesefamiliesincludingeducational
support,livelihoodsupport,oreventheprotectionofthe
remainingfamilymembers.Theyhavecomeupwithnoclear
policiestoassistthesepeople.
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Fromvisitingfamiliesofthosewhohavebeenheldincustodyasa
resultoftheunrestintheSouthernborderprovinces,wehave
heardstoriesthatreflecttheinternalgrievancesandtheneedfor
help.

Yah(notherrealname)fromafamilyofadetaineeinKabang
district,Yala,hadthistosharewithus;

“Myhusbandwasareligiousteacher.Oneday,theofficialscame
tomyhouseandtookmyhusbandtothepolicestation.Thenext
day,whilenoonewasathome,theofficialsraidedourhouseto
searchforevidence,butcouldfindnothing.Theyaccusedmy
husbandofbeingpartoftheinsurgencymovement,andinvolved
withmanyincidentsthathappenedinlocalarea.Now,my
husbandisdetainedattheProvincialPrisonofYalaandIhaveto
paytensofthousandbahttohirealegalcounsel”.

“Ihavefivechildren.Whenthefatherwasarrested,ouryoungest
childwasjustfourmonthsold.Nowadays,Ihavetosellthingsto
raisemoneyformychildren.Myeldestdaughterisstudyingat
DhammaWittayaSchoolandtheonenexttoherismythirteen
yearsoldboy.AsIcouldhardlyearnenoughincome,mostofmy
childrenwillhavetodropoutfromschoolsoon.”

“Ifeelveryhopelessandhelplessnow.Mychildrenaretheonly
thingthatkeepsmegoing”.Yahbelievesherhusbandisinnocent
andreallywantspeopletohelphim.

“Whenwegettoseehimagain,ouryoungestdaughtermightnot
recognizethefaceofherownfather”.

Thedemandforjusticeandthecriminalproceedingsoftentakea
longtime,butthesufferingstheyhavetoendureneedtobe
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addressedpromptly.Theremainingfamilymembershavetobear
withconsequences,particularlychildren.Andhereisoneofthe
youngvoicesweobserve;

Nasu-an(notherrealname),alittlegirlfromTambonBajao,
BannangSatadistrict,Yala,hadthistosay;

“Theyaccusedthatmyfatherwasabandit.Iturnedelevenyears
oldthedaymydadwasarrested.Heisagoodpersonandlikedto
takemetoplayintherubberplantation.Hewastakenawayby
Armyofficialscladinblackuniformsandhehasbeenaccusedof
murderingstateofficials.Ihavenoideahowabanditlookslike.
Someofmyfriendscallmeadaughterofbandit,butIreallyhave
noideawhathascausedmyfathertobearrested.Ionlyknow
somebodywhodidnotlikemyfatherwenttoreportthis
informationtotheArmy.”

“Mymomtookmeandmyyoungersiblingwhohadnotlearnedto
walkyettovisitmyfather.Itcostmomalotofmoneyforeach
travelincludingthevehiclerentandbuyingthingsformyfather.I
reallysympathizewithmymotherwhohadtoworksohard
tappingtherubbertohavemoneytoraiseus.Myfatherasksme
tolookaftermymother,myfamilyandmyyoungersiblingand
nottoworryabouthim.Inthejail,hesaidhehastimetobewith
God”.

Anotherfamilyhastostrugglehardafterthesonwasarrestedand
nowheldincustodyattheCentralPrisonofYala.

Song(notherrealname)toldusthatshehasfivechildren
includingtwogirlsandthreeboyswhoarestillinschool.The
eldestsonhasbeenarrestedbytheofficialsandsinceher
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husbandhaspassedawayalongtimeago,shehastolookafter
theotherfourchildrenbyherself.Beforethearrest,hersonwas
thefamily’sbreadwinner.“Butnow,itisveryhardformesince
mysonhasbeeninjailandwehavenocluehowtheproceedings
willturnout.Wecanasknoone.Sometimes,mychildrenhaveto
beabsentfromschoolsinceIhavenomoneyandnoonecanhelp
tosendthemtoschoolandpickthemup.Thedistancefromour
housetotheschoolisaboutthreekilometers”.

Itgrievedherevenmorethatherchildrenrefusedtogotoschool
asatschooltheywereteasedforhavingajailedbrother.Shetold
usthatinthebeginning,shewenttovisithersononceaweek
takingalongallthechildren.Later,shehardlywentthere.
Sometimes,shemisseshersonsomuchandwantstotakeherlife
sincenooneistheretohelpher.

ThelaststorybelongstoNa(notherrealname)andherfamily.
Half-paralyzed,shecannothelpherself.Shehasjustoneson,
andthethreeofthem,mother,fatherandson,livedjustby
themselves.Oneday,hersontoldherhewasgoingtothemarket.
Intheevening,herneighborsrantotellhewashospitalized.She
andherhusbandrushedtoseetheirsonandfoundthathegot
injuredfromclashingwiththeofficials.Hisconditionwasserious
withhisintestineslurkingoutside.Shecouldnotexpressthepain
shefeltthatday.Theexperienceevenmadeherhealthworse.The
officialstoldherhusbandthattheirsonwaspartoftheinsurgency
movementandhadtobeheldincustodyintheprison.Butthey
wouldallowhimtobebailedoutforfortythousandsbaht.But
howcanapoorpersonlikeherraisesuchanamountofmoney?
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“Sincemysonwasarrested,ourfamilyhastosuffer.Oncertain
days,wedonotevenhavericetocook.Wehavetorelyonfood
donatedbyourkindneighbors.Ifeelparticularlyconcernedabout
whenthedoctorwillfitbackintheintestines.Ifearmysonwill
notbeabletohavenormaldigestionsystemagain”.Nowadays,
sheandherhusbandkeepwaitingdayafterdayfortheirsontobe
clearedfromthecharges.

WhentheWePeaceGroupvisitedthesefamilies,allofthemwere
veryhappyandtolduswedonotneedtobringanythingforthem.
Justvisitingthemandgivingthemmoralsupportalreadymade
themfeelverygrateful.
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“Ayah di Tangkap” 

My father was arrested: Problems   
of children in the Southern border provinces   

that need to be addressed  

Muhammad Anwar Hayiteh   
Bungaraya Group 



UnrestintheSouthernborderprovincesaffectsmanygroupsof
people.Whenanyviolencehappens,itgivesrisetothelossoflife
andpropertiesandthepain,thehatredandthegrudgesthatget
incurredamongordinaryhumanbeings.Theviolenceandits
implicationbefallsallgroupsofhumanbeingsofallagesand
genders,betheyfathers,mothers,children,husbands,wives,
relativesorneighbors.

Anumberofagenciesandorganizationshavevisitedthe
communitiesandhelpedmanypeoplewhohavebeenaffectedby
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unrestintheSouthernborderprovincesincludingchildrenand
women.Manyofthemhavelosttheirfathers,ortheirbeloved
husbands.Butwhilethosewhohavelosttheirbelovedfamily
membersintheincidentshavebeenprovidedwithhelpfrom
eitherthestateorprivatesectors,wehavebeenneglectingor
forgettinganothergroupofpeoplewhohavebeenaffectedas
well,thoughtheirbelovedonesarestillalive,buttheyhavebeen
deprivedoftheirliberty.

Thesepeopleareallegedoffendersinsecuritycasesinthethree
SouthernborderprovincesandfourdistrictsinSongkhlawhohave
beenheldincustodyandprosecuted.Theproblemsthathappen
withtheirfamiliesarenotatalldifferentfromthosewhohavelost
theirfathers,orwiveswhohavelosttheirhusbands.

Asthewiveshavetotakealltheresponsibilitiesalone,itreally
tiresthemout.Itisreallydifficultforonepersontohavetoearn
moneyforthesurvivalofthewholefamilyandforthechildren’s
education.

Awifewhohaslostherhusbandashewastakenawaybythe
stateofficialstoldus;

“Onthatday,boththeArmyandpoliceofficialscordonedoffthe
villagemosqueandheldincustodymorethanfortyvillagerswho
wereprayinginthere.Afewweekslater,theywerereleased.Then
theycamebacktoarrestmyhusbandandseveralofmyrelatives”
saidLah(notherrealname),avillagersfromYi-ngodistrict,
Narathiwat.

Nowadays,likemanyspousesofthedetainees,itisLahaloneto
shoulderalltheresponsibilities.Thedaywevisitedher,therewere
alsothreeotheraffectedfamilieswhichsawtheirhusbandsand
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fathersarrestedfromthesameincidentatKalah’shouse.Kalah’s
familyhastobeartheheaviestbruntsincetherearesixchildren
toraiseincludingtheeldestoneatseventeenyearsoldandthe
youngestoneattwoyearsold.Lahhastoworkasrubbertapper
andtherubberstreesarequiteoldanddonotyieldthatmuch
latexanymore.Shehastostartoffbeforedawnandhastorush
backtopreparefoodforherchildrentotaketoschool.

“NowIhaveaproblemfindingmoneytocoverfoodexpenses.We
eatwhatwehave.Ifwehavelittlewejusteatwhateveris
available.Ifwehaveexcesswesaveitforthefollowingday”said
Kalahaboutherfinancialproblem.

Zah’sfamily(notherrealname)isanotherfamilywhichseesthe
husbandandfathergettingarrested.Theyhavejusttwochildren
andtheproblemstheyfacearesimilartoothers.Nee(notherreal
name)isstudyinginGradeSix.Askingaboutherfutureeducation,
shereplied;

“Ihavetofirstseeifitispossibleformymomtoworkalone.If
notIwillquitandhelphertowork.Butactually,Ireallywantto
furthermyeducation.ButIknowtheproblemsmymomhasto
face.Shehastogoouttappingtherubberandrushbackto
preparefoodformeandotherchildren.AndAyah(father)isnow
intheNarathiwatPrison.Aftertakingustoschool,shehastovisit
myfatherattheprison.Ireallyfeelpityforher”saidNeeabout
herfeelingandneeds.

Theothertwofamiliesonthehousesharedthesufferingtheyhave
tofaceafterthefamilies’breadwinners,theirhusbands,have
beentakenaway.
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“Wereallyhavenoideaaboutthelawsandtheprocedures.We
wantpeopletoexplaintousaboutthechargesourhusbandshave
toface.Whatarethosecharges?Iknowtheyareaboutsecurity,
butwhatkindofsecurityisit?Whatarethecourtprocedures?It
isgoodenoughthatwehavereceivedassistancefromtheMuslim
AttorneyCenter(MAC).Wedon’thavetopaythelawyerfee.We
couldn’taffordittohireourownlegalcounsels”saidawifeofa
detainee.

Mostcommonamongtheconcernsforthemothersistheir
children’seducationandtheirfuture.Anumberofstateand
privateagencieshavefailedtorealizethattheproblemsare
directlyattributabletotheunrest.Someagenciesbelievethat
helpingthefamiliesinneedistantamounttosupportingthe
perpetrators’families.Butaccordingtothepresumedinnocence
principle,everyallegedoffenderanddefendanthastobetreated
asaninnocentpersonunlessitisprovenotherwise.Despitethat,
noneofthegroupswantstohelpthem.Asaresult,therehave
beenagrowingnumberofpeoplewhogrowhatredandanger
towardthestate.Andtherewillbemoresocialproblemsasa
resultofthelackofaccesstoeducation,increasingilliteracy,even
thoughthegovernmentwantstoreducethenumberofilliterate
children.

Thereare428allegedoffendersrelatedtosecuritycharges.It
meansthat428familiesintheSouthernborderprovincesand
Songkhlahavetosuffer.

Everyindividual,agencyandorganizationinsocietyhastorethink
thesituationanddemystifyalltheprejudices.It’stimefor
collaborationforindiscriminatehelpforthesakeofapeaceful
societyandforthefutureofthenation.
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Anyone would care for  
and love their homes 

By Volunteer Home for Children and Youth 

 

Anyone would care for and love their home  

Anyone would care for and love their family  

Their homeland, the houses they have built up by themselves  

They have such profound love for all those things  

 

Our homes are being invaded and attacked  

The sufferings are gushing toward us  

They take away our fathers  

Pointing the gun on his head, they handcuffed him  

 

They said my father had killed people  

Tears rolled down my mother’s cheeks  

It pained as much as our heart being cut with a knife  

I could just look on as my father was taken away  

 

My younger sibling cried for our dad  

We keep waiting and wondering where they took our father to  

For nights, mom had to lie  

She claimed our dad had gone to work somewhere far away 
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The crying baby got quiet calmed? down by mom, in sorrow she said  

Your dad is working for money to build our house  

He will soon come back, be patient  

As I look up, my mom was forcing her tears back 

 

From days to nights  

Time passes just too slowly  

Looking out, I see no sign that my father will come back  

My mom gets skinny because of the sorrow she bears  

 

My younger sibling cried out loud  

I want neither new clothes nor a new house  

It’s fine if we don’t have money to buy sweets  

It’s fine if we get no food to eat, please bring back my father  

 

My younger sister  asked perhaps dad worked so hard and forgot us  

He forgot his children who he adored much  

Why he had to lie to us and never returned  

As the tears dripped down, the hearts got broken  

 

Like a boat that tragically lost its tiller  

Mom has to work alone for the family  

The obstacles are insurmountable  

The time passes so slowly and that terrifies me  
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With much grief, I went to visit my dad  

My beloved father became apparently vulnerable  

All the wounds he suffered hurt us much  

Why would anyone hurt my dad  

 

It took them so long to acquire the evidences  

Still none of them proved his guilt  

He was acquitted as the evidences were not credible  

My dad returned home making us all beam  

 

My younger sibling was happy and smiled  

The return of our dad lighted things up  

Hugging him, nurturing us, made me feel warm  

Promise me, you shall never go anywhere far again  

 

I watched as my dad sat by the pole  

The sorrow and the pain on his face  

What worries you, dad  

Why can you not beam a smile?  
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If I have to go this time, I will never return  

Please, my daughter, please follow my instruction  

Please, for dad, help to protect  

Your brother and your mom so that they don’t get hurt  

 

As my father asked, I felt mounting pressure  

The sweeping suffering made me sad  

The burden looked so challenging  

I cried out, where could I garner the strength?  

 

The gunshots rocked the front lawn  

It took away my father, forever  

My wounded heart and the running tears on my cheeks  

And my younger brother cried, who took away our dad?  

 

No answer, I attempted to console him  

Please tell me, am I entitled to know  

Who have been harmed by my father?  

What wrongdoing he has done, please give me an answer  
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Insurgency: recruitment, unknown 
organization/movement. 

SeveralinsurgencymovementshavebeenactiveintheSouthernborderprovincessince1947.Currently,themostactiveis
perceivedtobetheBRN-coordinate.However,animportantobstacle
inanyresolutioninitiativeisthelackofknowledgeoftheinsurgency
movements.Notonlyisitstilllargelydebatedwhattheorganizational
structuresandpracticesare,movementuseviolencebutdonotclaim
attacksorclearlyventtheirgoalsandaims.Propagandaiswidely
usedbytheinsurgencymovementstogainsupportfromlocalpeople.
Propagandaagainstthestatedisplaysthestate’sviolationsofhuman
rights and suppression of the local people. Themovements
furthermoreactivelyrecruitmenwithargumentsbasedonethnicity,
religion,cultureandhistory.



 Photo by Tuwaedaniya Meringing  



Human rights violations: 


TherearenumberhumanrightsincidentslikeKrue-SeandTakbaiin2004andrecentunjustorviolenteventshelptheinsurgentsinsettinguppeopleagainstthe
state.Thestatemechanismscouldnotaddresstheissueofimpunity.Thecultureof
impunityinThaisocietyisunderlinedintheconflictinthesouth.Victimsofsuch
humanrightsviolationsarestillcallingforjusticethathasnotyetdelivered.



  Photo by Tuwaedaniya Meringing  

 



What local people want: 


Whiletheinsurgentsareofteninthenews,theydo
notrepresentthelocalpopulation.Incontrast,

mostpeopledonotsupporttheiraims,northeiruseof
violence.Oneshouldthusnotmistakeallpeopleinthe
southernborderprovincestobeaninsurgent;theysuffer
fromtheinsurgency.However,peopledowantchange;
theywantacceptanceoftheircultureandlocalidentity,
promotionofjusticeandlocalparticipationthrough
bettergovernance.



Photo by Tuwaedaniya Meringing  



Culture and identity 


80%ifthepopulationinthesouthernborderprovincesisMalayMuslim;theirlifestyle
differsstronglyfromthe95%ofBuddhistsinThailand.TheMalayMuslimshaveastrong
identitycharacterizedbyadifferentreligion,historyandlanguage.Theyareproudof
whotheyareanddonotwanttogiveuptheiridentity.However,theThaistatehas
howevertriedtoassimilatetheSouthernpeopleandconfirmthemtoThaistandards.
Behaviouralactionsofstateofficialsandsecurityforcesdrivenbyculturalinsensitivity
andanoveralllackofunderstandinghaveinsultedmanylocalpeople



 Photo by Tuwaedaniya Meringing  

Furtherreadings:

ReportofTheNationalReconciliationCommission(NRC):“OvercomingViolenceThroughthePower
ofReconciliation”http://thailand.ahrchk.net/docs/nrc_report_en.pdf

“Rulebythegun;ArmedciviliansandfirearmsproliferationinSouthernThailand”.NonviolenceInternational.
http://www.iansa.org/campaigns_events/WoA2009/documents/rule_by_the_gunNV09.pdf

DeepSouthWatch.http://www.deepsouthwatch.org/english

InternationalCrisisGroup(2009,June22).RecruitingmilitantsinSouthernThailand.AsiaReportN?
170.http://www.crisisgroup.org/home/index.cfm?id=6170
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Access to Justice: People’s 
Fund (AJPF)  

Rationale 

UnrestintheSouthernborderprovincesofThailandhasimpacted
awiderangeofpeople.Manyofthemwhohavebeenkilledor
disappearedwerebreadwinnersofthefamilies.Alargenumberof
localpeoplesgotarrestedrelatedtonationalsecurityoffences,
havenoaccesstojusticeincludingtherightstobail.Manyspend
afewyearsindetentionbeforethereisaverdictontheircase.
Theirfamilieshavetomakebothendsmeetandsurviveinthe
midstofhardshipsandalackofsecurityoflifeandproperties.
Despitetheireffortstoseekremediesthejusticesystemas
providedforbytheConstitution,theirhumanrightsarenotbeen
guaranteed.Accesstojusticehasbeenobstructedbythe
overwhelmingexpensesthatareinvolved–expensesthatare
beyondtheircapacitytobear.

Thoughanumberofhumanrightsorganizationsareproviding
legalaidtopeoplewithoutanychargeorfee,still,thereare
obstaclesastotheirattemptstobringacasetothecourt.

Foracivilsuitagainstthestate,eachcomplainantisrequiredto
placeacourtfeevaryingtotheamountofremediesheorshe
seeks.Thus,someofthemhavedecidedtolowertheamountof
compensationsoughtinordertomakeitpossibletoraiseenough
fundstoplaceasacourtfee.
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Thoughitistheoreticallypossibleforapoorpersontobringacase
tothecourtbyapplyingforexemptionofcourtfees,inreality,a
numberofpoorandaffectedpersonshavetoborrowmoneyfrom
otherstopayforthecourtfeeandotherrelatedexpenses
includingtravelexpenses.Asaresult,manyhavebeendenied
accesstojustice;otherwisetheyhavetobewillingtohave
increasingdebts.AsofJuly/August2009,morethan540people
havebeenpressedwithchargesrelatedtonationalsecurityand
detainedinvariousprisonsintheSouthernborderprovinces.
Manyofthemshallbeeventuallyreleasedwhentheirallegedguilt
isprovenunfounded,butbeforethen,theywillbeincarceratedfor
acoupleofyears.Itcouldbelongeriftheyhavetowaituntilthe
casesreachtheSupremeCourt.Duringthetime,theirfamilies
havetosuffertheeconomicfalloutsandstrugglehardtoensure
justice.

AccesstoJustice:People’sFundisestablishedtoenablepeopleto
haveaccesstoduejusticeprocess.Fundsraisedareusedtocover
necessaryexpensestopursuejusticeincludingcourtfee,travel
expenseforrelativesorcommunitymemberstoattendthecourt
hearings,etc.Toguaranteeaccesstoduejusticeprocessamong
poorpeoplewhobecomevictimsofinjustices,wewouldliketo
urgealltomakedonationstotheFundwhichshallbeusedto
upholdsocialjusticeandpreventanydiscriminationagainst
unprivilegedpeopleinsociety.
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Objectives of Access to Justice:   
People’s Fund 

1.Toensureaccesstojusticeamongpoorfamiliesby
providingtheminterestfreeloanstocoverexpenses
incurredfromtheirstruggleinthejusticeprocess
includingthecourtfee,travelexpenseforrelativesor
communitymemberstoattendthecourthearings,etc.,
excludingthelawyer’sfee

2.Toprovideinterest-freeloansforfamiliesofaffected
personstobeusedfortheirlivelihood,theirchildren’s
educationandotherhumanitarianpurposes

3.Toprovidespecialsupporttoserveparticularneedsof
poorandaffectedfamiliesasdeemedfitbytheFund
ManagementCommittee
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The Fund Management Committee including 
founding members shall include representatives 
and the following individuals; 

1.Ms.AishaHayijeming 
 RepresentativeoffamiliesofMr.AbdulAsiHayijemingand
 Mr.MuhammadYalaludingMading

2.Dr.AnanchaiThaiprathan 
 YoungMuslimAssociationofThailand(YMAT)

3.Pol.Maj.Gen.ChamroonDen-udom 
 IslamicCultureFoundation,Yalaprovince

4.Ms.PornpenKhongkachonkiet 
 CrossCulturalFoundation(CrCF)

5.Mr.AdilanAli-ishak 
 MuslimAttorneyCenter(MAC)

6.Mr.SamsudinWaedoloh
 Treasurer

7.Mr.IsmaalSalae 
 Secretary



ThePeople’sFundforAccesstoJusticehasbeenestablishedsince
28June2008withtheinitialfundsdonatedbythefamiliesofMr.
AbdulAsiHayijemiandMr.MuhammadYalaludingMadingduring
theeventon“FiveYearsofVictimsofInjusticesinCambodia”
heldonthesameday.Thetwofamilieshavemade50,000bahtas
donationtotheFund.TheFundisoperatedfrom63/1,SirorotSoi
6,TambonSateng,MuangDistrict,YalaProvince95000,tel.+6673-
221665,fax+6673-241189.
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Account no. 1 
AccountName:AccesstoJustice:People’sFund
Accountnumber:584–1-15877-5
Bankname:IslamicBankofThailand,YalaBranch
A/Ctype:Savings

Account no. 2 
AccesstoJustice:People’sFund:091-0-14994-1
Bankname:KrungthaiBank
Ratchada-HuaykwangBranch
A/Ctype:Savings



Thefirstfundraisingwasorganizedasateapartyandpublic
discussionon“AccesstoJustice”from08.00-16.00onSuturday25
October2008attheOfficeoftheCentralIslamicCommitteeof
Yala.ProceedsafterexpensesweregiventoPeople’sFundfor
AccesstoJustice.
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